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J n the month of April, 192-4-. I was 
in Shanghai printing our Chinc-sc hymn 
book. Some Christian Cantonese, in
terested in the Baptism in the Spirit 
because of the healing of one of their 
number when prayed for by Sister 
Florence Hansen, arranged for me to 
hold meetings for them. In these 
meetings many others were miracul
ollsly healed and a dozen or more re
ceived the Spirit as in Acts 2:-L 

The first one to thus receive the 
Spirit was Mrs. Ching, a sister of Dr. 
Y. 'vV. \Vang, at that time cditor-in
chid of the Commercial Press, the 
largest printing establishment of the 
East. \Vhile she was kneeling ilJ 
prayer in Sister IIansen's home in 
Shanghai one afternoon, I laid on 
h2.nds in the Name of the Lord Jesus, 
the Spirit fell on her, she was pros
trated under IIis power, and after wor
shipping and praising the Lord for 
some minutes, she began speaking 
dearly in another tongue. 

The other women gathered around, 
intensely interested in watching this 
first one of their number as the Lord 
baptized her. She was well know as 
a \'ery earnest, honest, true, faithful 
woman who was not act ing a part to 
deceive, hence her experience made a 
very deep impression on all. As they 
watched and listened attentively the 
sounds of the "tongue" soon changed to 
a language which two of the women. 
\\l ho had been born and educated in 
Australia, said sOllnded yery much like 
the ~\[alay language they had heard ill 
Singapore. Thus the very same mir
acle of Pentecost, where the 120 spoke 
first in "tongues" but later. after the 
multitude came, spoke in "languages" 
which were understood by the people 
who came from fiftccn nat ions. was re
peated in Shanghai in the 20th century. 

A True Story by \V, \If, Simpson 

\\' hen :'lrs. Ching returned home. 
she told her brother and the cntire 
family what the Lord had donc for 
her and they all, especially her broth
er, were amazed at what had taken 
place. And next morning, arising and 
dressing, she came down stairs for
getting altogether to put on her glass
es which she had wom ten \·cars. be
ing unable to rcad or write without 
them. She was a writer in her broth
er's office in the Commercial Press and 
had to wear her glasses all the time 
in order to fulfill her duties. Bllt she 
left them in her rool11 and ate her 
breakfast unconscious of the fact she 
was without thcm. After breakfast 
she picked up something and began 
reading, still without realizing she had 
no glasses. By and by her brother no
ticed she was reading without glasses 
and called her attention to it. Then 
for the first time, she put her I~and to 
her face, [cit for them and realized 
that her eyes could see just the same 
without them as they had formerly 
done ,,,ith thcm and she praised the 
Lord for healing them. j\gain the 
whole family was astonished. 

Her brother inquired abollt the man 
who prayed (or her and said he wishcd 
to talk with l11e. His father's birth
day occurred soon and he sent an in
vitation whieh I gladly accepted. He 
specially requestcd me to come early 
so he could talk with me. ''''hen I ar
rived, he received me very cordially 
and took me into his library stacked 
with books in many languages. He 
told me he had read the best books he 
could get in Chinese, Japanese. Ger
man, French, and English, and was 
thoroughly conversant not olll\' with 
the Confucian learn ing but als'o with 
the philosophies of all nations. 

JIe said that he was reared a strict 

Confucianist, helie\'ing in no (~od and 
worshipping his ancestors not as goods 
but simply to show his respect for them 
as \\·cstl'rn peoplc decorate til(' g-ra\'c:;; 
of thcir progenitors. Tn his study of 
\'·ester:t learning and philosophy he 
had accepted evolution, the theories of 
which did not a!l conflict with the 
teachings of China's greatest sage. In 
all his li fe of forty years, he had met 
no object, problem, or e ... xpt.'rit:nce 
which could not be explained hy e\'o
lution. lIe stated that he saw in the 
entire universe nothing whatever that 
required a God in order to c..xist, un
til the day his sister had comc home 
and told him of her having received 
the Holy Spirit and the next morning 
her eyes having been completely healed 
withoul hersc1 f being conscious of it 
unt il another had caUed her attention 
to it. He had both studied and pmc
ticed hypnotism and knew that neith
er the power of man's mind and will, 
c\'olution nor Confucianism could ac
count for these two things that had 
taken place in his sister's life. She 
was 110 liar and practiced no deception 
and therefore he was unable to account 
for her speaking in a tongue and in 
a language she had never heard nor 
for the healing of her eyes on any 
other hypothesis than that the one to 
whom 1 prayed was the true God. 

He then asked me what book 1 could 
suggest for him to read which would 
in a brief, concise, pointed way ex
plain the philosophy of the being of 
( ;od which he, a \'ery busy man. could 
read in a short time. I told him of 
a few such books and later sent him 
one, but since I was leaving in a few 
days and later had no opportunity of 
conversing with him on th is deeply 
interesti ng' theme. I do not know 
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cSee and ~ear 
By P. C. Nelson. President Southtvestern BIble School 

"Bd"g 'liar/ore by the riqllt hlllld 
of Goel t'Xllltl'd, alld ila1 l j"o rrcl'i'<'cd 
of tlie' Fatha lite !,rollliS(' of till' /l oly 
S'pirit, he hath poured forth this, 
whirh W' Sf'C' and /zear." Act'; 2 :33 
R. V .. 

\\'hal was it that th('se unhelieving 
J c:ws could sec and hear? J list what 
J(~SIlS pOllrt'd forth· the l1 0Iy Spirit. 
They heard the disciples speaking in 
iangll:lg-cs unknown to thc~(' Galilean 
~p(·akcrs. Hut what did t\wy see? 
TIll')' saw the man-dolls Ch<1llg'l' which 
C<lnw o\'('r the huncln'd and twcnh' 
who were baptized in the Spirit at PCI{
tccost. 

1. 
.. \t I\'nt('cosl the hlllHln'd and 1\\'("11-

ty who followcd till' J ,qrc!':- dirL'ctions 
to tarry in the city of jcrtlsai<.'m un
til endued with pOWl'l" from 011 hig-h. 
were fl'wardc( l with tht' gift of th(' 
I1 0lr Spirit, as the Lord had prom
;,,·ci. Luke 24 :49. They hcard the 
sound of a mighty f\l"hillg' wine\. Tlwy 
Jaw cloven longlll's as of fin..' sitting 
on the IWilds of all of tli('ir fdlow
di~cipl<:s. allc l till'\' hl'ard th('ir com
rades in the gfJ"pl'l "~p('ak with other 
tOnglle!=i as the Spirit gayc them utter-
allc('." • 

?\ow this first manif(,<.;tation of the 
speaking in mlll'f l onglil'S was not fo r 
the purpose of making the 1I1essage 
known to those who heard them. They 
had hc.:en tog(:thc.:r for Illall\' dav!=i, and 
l1ndc.·r~tood tach (lthl'!" pt.·decth: in the 
.\ramaic, the language commonly 
spoken in PalcstilH' at that time. Peter 
did not n('('(( <lnollll'r language to make 
his fellow-disciples with whom he had 
followed Jestls more th:tn threl' \Ta rs 
ull(iL'rstand hill!. :;0.. fan' the mother of 
Jestls did not 1Il'l'ci a ;lew language to 
talk to the fishermen of Galilee. In 
fnct the\' all understood each other 
Pl'rfl'ctl); without any Ilew tongues. 
Thl'n why this manifestation of 
tongucs in the upper room? It was 
to those who :-;pokc il. proof positive 
that another P('rson had come in and 
had takcn posscssion of them spirit, 
soul, and body, and was now speaking 
new languages wilh their tongues. It 
might not han' meant 50 mllch to mere 
sl)(.'<:tators or critics, but none of such 
werc present. . \11 were filled and all 
spoke, and they knew that it was not 
of themselvcs, hut that thc promised 
lIoly Spirit had come in to abide 
(John 14:16.17). and that IIe had 
taken full possession of them, and 
was using thcir vocal organs to speak 

forth in other tOllg'tu.:S the: prabc:, of 
their Lord. 

"Other"-Greek, hctcros--other and 
differing in kind-not allos-()thers of 
the same kind. Language-; cntirdy new 
and different. Jesus says, "they shall 
speak with lICW tongues." .\lark 16: 17, 
These new tongues were to the' hun
dred and twenty an evidence of their 
Baptism in the Spirit. To them this 
was the rl'sl whercwith yc may cause 
the weary to rest and this was the rc
!rrshing." I saiah 28:]2. Xotice how 
Isaiah connects this "rest" and "re
f r('<;hing-" with the speaking in tongues, 
and how Paul makes this pas<;ag-e 111 

Isaiah refer to speaking in unknown 
trmgtll's. 1 Cor. 14 :21. 

II. 
But the hundred and h"·(,lltv, after 

receiving th is glorious experic;lc{', did 
not stay in the uppe r room hy thel11-
s('lves. They Wl're to be 7(.'illl(,SSC5, and 
so they went forth nmollg' the multi
turIt's and spoke Hthe wondl'rful works 
of God"-not now in one language but 
in fi fteen dialects. 11('1"(' olle of the 
hundred and twenty mct a group of 
Parthians and to their gn'at amaze
ment, by the power of the Spirit 
preached to thcm in Parthian. In an
other place another di<;ciple was sur
rounded hy ~lcdes and preaching to 
them in :'\Iedian, and so the various 
groups were surrounding" di~ciple~ and 
hearing them in their own lan~uages. 
Finally Peter got the attention of the 
whole multitude, and r1c1i\·cred the 
great Pcntccostal mc."sage recorded in 
the second chapter of the ,\ct~. 

\Vas this a manifes tation of the [liil 
of tongues? I would answer yc<;. nut 
there is no evidence that these discip
les continued to speak in these different 
languages, given for Ihe speciflc pllr
pose of confounding the enemies of 
the gospel, and of convincing and con
verting those who wcre willing to re
ccive the truth. Thank God there have 
beell many such 1ll<l.IIjf('~t;ttions of the 
gift of tongues in our times. 

III. 
Shall we say then that tongucs giv

el. as a sign of the Baptism in the 
Spirit and for the purpose of refresh
ing the recipient arc unknown tongues , 
and that those who ha\·c the gi ft of 
tongucs always speak in languages that 
arc understood br somc one or more 
of the listeners? Oh, no. ior in the 
fourteenth chapter of First Corinth
ians Paul is dealing mainly with 
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tongues as a gift of the SpIrit, and he 
s(;ems to he speaking only of unknown 
tongues requiring interpretation or 
translation. ~Iany who cavil because 
the languages heard among the Pente
costal people today arc mostly unintel
ligible to the listeners, and say that in 
Bible times the languages ,vere always 
understood by the auditors ha\'c evi
dently oyerlooked this gr(,at illuminat
ing chapter. Speaking in a tongue that 
is perfectly intelligible to those prescnt 
is a miracle; but speaking in a tongue 
that is wholly unknown to every per
son present, and then giving the "1X'ak
t":r or onc of thc hearers the abilit,· to 
illferprct or lral/slate the 1l1essage'is a 
doltblc miracle. 

IV. 

«This which ye SEE and hl'ar." 
\Yhat could these fifteen nationalities, 
listening to Peter at Pentl'cost s('e '! 
Could they actually see the lIoly 
Spirit? :\0. But they could see the 
effects thc Spirit produccd on the hun
dr(!d and twenty. \Vhat effects? They 
rcsemhled drunk persolls. The sha.1low
thinking mockers said, "These men 
are full of new winc." They were 
drunk on the Spirit, but not drunk, as 
the scoffers supposed, on new wine. 
It was not ne\\' wine of the earth. but 
new wine from heaven that made these 
persons behave so strangely. Did you 
evcr see belieyers so full of the Spi rit 
that they rock and reel ancl fall like 
men who arc dntnk? That is not an 
uncommon thing in Pentecostal meet
ings. :'\fel1 who <Ire drunk often fall, 
but seldom hurt thel11sc1y('<;. Those 
who arc drunk on the Spirit may fall 
\,,·ithout hurting themselves too. 

But have you ncver seen persons so 
full of the Spirit that their very coun
tenance changed till you could hardly 
recognize them? JIa\·e YOll never seen 
the wrinkles and the haggard look, 
the care\\:om expression , give way to 
the most wonderfully trans formed ap
pearance of the samc features-a heav
enh" g-Iow and glory even to the most 
ordinary. not to say homely fcatures? 
If YOLI have not, you had bettcr stay 
close to a Pentecostal altar. It might 
c\'en happen to yoursel f. You may 
sec something that will make you un
derstand why l\[oses had to put a vail 
over his face aftcr he had been up in 
the mountain with G9d forty days. 
2 Cor. 3:13. 

Have YOU l1e\"cr seen the most timid 
made as ~bold as lions when Ihe S pirit 
fiJled them? Have you never noticed 
how care-f ree, and how gloriously hap
py in the Lord they were? lIa\·e YOll 

not noticed a difference in their whole 
bearing, and e\·en in thc voices? I f 
not, either YOll have not spent much 
time where the Spirit is poured forth 
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today, or yOll haye 11(11 had e'ye~ to sec 
nor ears io hear. 

The deyil can so ~tall1p his hellish 
ieatures on human iJcil1~s that the\' 
come to resl'lI1ble him much more t!:an 
do the horrid pictun..:s the artists make 
oi him. 1 f \'Oll want to know how the 
(((;vil really~ looks, just ohsl'n'c the 
countenances of those who haye ab
sorbed his malice, hatred, enn', lust, 
and other diabolical characleri~tics. So 
the] [(1)' Spirit, rdll'cting as a mirror 
the glory of the Lord Jesus into our 
hearts, call transform us fro111 onc de
gree of glory to another. 2 Cor, 3 :18. 

"\\'hen Simon smv that lhrough the 
laying on of the apostle< hands the 
Holy Ghost was gi\·en .... " .. :\cts 8:18. 
'''hat conyinccd the Christian Jews 
who accompaniL'<:\ Peter to the house
hold of Cornelius that they had been 
baptized in the Spirit? "Tile)' heard 
thcm." :\Cl5 10: 45,46. I like an ex
puicnce that is so real, 50 wonderful, 
so transforming, that even the IInbe
lieying can SCi' it elml IIcar it. "Hath 
poufi..'d forth this which ye see aud 
//lar." 

God's IVork and Man's 
Opposition 

There is ;t wonderful power in the 
speaking in tongues uncleI' the power 
of the Spirit of God. "Ill' that speak
eth in an unknown tong-ue speaketh 
not unto men hut unto God; ... in 
the spirit he sp('aktlh mysteriC"!'." A 
close intimacy, a (b'l> fdlo\\,!'ihip, a 
wondrOlls coml11unioll. is established 
between the creature and the Creator. 
It is a means of building up the saint 
and of keeping off the enemy, and 
it is a mighty wcapon that God puts in 
the hands of 11 is ,x:ople. 

God lo\'es to be gracious, hut His in
fini te grace in pouring out llis Spirit 
according to His promise in Joel at 
this present time is misunderstood and 
not appreciated hy the many. 

This spirit of opposition to the ways 
of God is not new-it is as old as 
Cain. But God cloes !lot consult the 
prejudiced when l Ie is about to do a 
new thing. The opposition of those 
who arc !lot OIlC with IIim does not 
hurt His kingdom. He can go further 
afield to get 1I is o\'<..:rcol11<..:r.... Ii e has 
plenty of centers lIe can recruit from. 
Th{'I'c is no forced sen'ice in His king
dom. 

Sometimcs tile Father docs come 
out and clllreat the cider brother, but 
not always. "The immaculate one ig
nored! The profligate honored!" That 
is the \'ie,," of the elder brother. H is 
mantle has fallen upon a great many 
others since. 

And the mer r iment inside the hOllse 
did not depend on the elde r brother. 

TIlE rE:\TEC"OSTAL E.YA~GEL Payt' Tltra 

CC9he gift of the <J{oly ghost 
By R. H. Moon 

"If a son shall ask bread of any of 
YOll that is a father, will he gin~ him 
a stone? or if he ask a fish, will he for 
a lish gi\'c him a scqx:nt? Or if he 
shall ask an egg". will he offer him a 
scorpion? Ii yc theil, being- evil. 
know how to gi\'c good gifts unto your 
children: how Illuch more sh:lll ,'our 
hta\'cnly Father give the Holy S~pirit 
to them that ask Him ?, Luke II: 
11-13. 

Reading betwecn the linc~ in these 
three verses there is found a w('alth 
of teaching concerning the giving and 
receiving of the Holy Spirit. III the 
first place then this is writh.'1"1 for tho~c 
who are sons of God. "If (l son shall 
ask.?> \'crse 10 is written "For c<'Cry 
one" but now thc Spirit lilllits the ap
plication in Ycrsc 11 to the ~ons If 
you are a son then claim all that is 
for you in these verses. 

\\"e believe that ''''hell Ile wrote 
the~e verses the Spirit of God looked 
down across the ages and saw this 
modern time when the SOilS should be
gin once more to obey the Lord's last 
command and tarry. ITe also saw the 
"wise and prudent ones" who would 
warn them to be careful not to !::,O t() 
those Pentecostal meeting'S for fear of 
getting something false. lit' pHt thesl' 
three \'crses in the Bihle to ~how ll:) 

that God docs not gi,'e false tilill!;" in 
the place of the gtlluinc. 

\\'hen the writer began to tarry for 
his Baptism, so versed had ht, bt'collle 
in the teaching that one might gd 
somdhillg false in tarrying, that 111-

variably he would tell the Lurd thaI 
hc did not want anything false. Bt:t 
one day the Spirit rcbuked him and 
showed him plainly that God did l1e.t 
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deal in fal~it1t.::- or (alllnut1i1~l."s -that 
1 re had none of tht;:-o~' thin~s ti) gin' 
IIis trusting child. Thl'n it \\a ... that 
lle showed the wTltl'r tlll·";l' y\·r ... l· ... 
Since that dav there has nC\"l'r lx'en 
allY fear in seeking the Lord iur him
~e.1f or in adyismg othl'rs 10 1\\1 like
WIse. 

.\g-ain it i~ .self t\"ldcllt thal thl' son 
in this case was hungry, If olle IS 

to receiyc thl' ~';ft of till' I10ly Sririt 
there must he hunger. ~tatt 5 :(). Some 
people thlllk they arc hung-ry They 
hear a thrilling lc ... U11l0!lY, or gl"t un
der cOl1yiction through Slllile mi.L:hty 
sc:rmOll. or ~c-c the result ... of the Bap
tism in allotllL'r; tht:n.'lll,otl a mOIlH:n
tar" thrill is anlUst't! within theIr 
breasts. but as soon a~ OPPOSition sds 
in or they ~et skl."py. it is strang-e how 
quickly thcy loose tlwlI' appetite, In 
the writer's yarious I'OLstoratl's and 
c\"ang-distic il1l't'lings his fllft'most 
prayer is, "Lord. make and keep peo
ple hungry for Thysdf." 

Sir Ernest Sh;wkktnll, till." .\ntarctic 
cxplon'!', told of his ("pericl1ces with 
hunger in that harren w;1..,tC. :\,ight 
aftcr night he would l'lltl'r in hi" diary 
the.5C words, "\'cry hUIl~r)'. I)n'alltl'd 
of food all night; thinkillg- of fond nll 
day." lie states, ';~ot Olll' mor~d of 
food was allowed to ('smpe, and if 
onc Illan dropped a cmlllh \\"h(.'11 l·ating. 
and did not not icc it ·thl' latkr h\'l1lg 
a rarl' occurrl'nce· it \\<1.., l'ointl'c\ nut 
to him, and he would \\'l't lilt: tip of his 
finger, pick up the crumh and cat it." 

\\'hl'll God sees one of Ilis children 
so hungry for Ihe Baplil;1ll that he 
dreams of it all nig-ht and think..; ot 
it all day, it won't he long till that 
child recei,'cs ju~t what his hungry 
hcart wants. (;0(\ givc u~ mort· of 
this kind of hI1llg'l'r. 

The child's hungcr showed him his 
nced. Like our sons of to (by, that 
son, no douht, had within him a "hot 
tOllllcss pit" that nc('dC'd to hI..' filkd. 
lkloycd friend, when you hecon"\{' con
sciolls of that aching void 011 tht, ill 

side 0 f you t hat not hing hut t he in
filling of the lIoly Ghost will satisfy, 
you toO will find that God will satisfy 
.rou with fatncss. 

His hunger and his ne('d of an infill
ing with food drovc him to Father to 

havc that need supplied. Ohserve that 
hc did not go to a restaurant, hut he 
wcnt straight home to Father's hOllse. 
At Father's table e\'eT\"thill~ is frce, 
and there is plenty ... \t the restaurant 
you pay for C\"erything- you get. and the 

(Continucd on Page S{'\'('n ) 
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'790 d5eekers c7lfter the fBaptism zn the <;}{oly ghost 

Thn'l: fjut-stions will probahly be 
askt.'d by sincerely intl'rt'"tcd anel seck
ing' souls conn-rning the glorious cx
rx-rit:ncc that we who have receivcd 
usually call the Bapti:;m in the lloly 
(a1O"t: -( 1 )\Vhat is th is experience? 
(2) 11 m\-' call I receive this blessing? 
(3) 1 fow can I h'1I01.V I have received? 

\""AT IS TJIF BAPTls:.r IN THE 
!JOLY GHOST? 

To most of us, this has h('cn a per
f('('11y distinct {'xperi('ncc from our 
C01l\'('r~lOn, and to this :tl{rel'S the c\("ar 
tcstimrm}' of the Scriptures-Acts 8: 
16, <):17, IC):2, l'Lc. The instance of 
Cornelius (:\cts IO:4-~) H'mains as a 
hl('sscd proof that it is possiblc for 
Goel to sweep a new convert instantly 
into the fullness of the Spirit; hut in 
actual fact this is the c:xjJeriencc of 
vc r\' few. 

thc rirst thing to grip conccrning 
the 11aptio.;l11 of thc Spir it is that it is 
a real, dcrin it{" vivid expcrience; if 
YOII have received the Baptism you 
know it. ] f you arc not sure about it, 
011C can g ravely question whether the 
('xp('ricllcc h;"ls yet been ('ntercd into. 
Quite recent ly the writer was in a 
crowded church in Edinburgh where 
a well-known cvangdio.;l was giving an 
afternoon address to Christians on this 
very subject. That inspi ring hymn, 
"Crown] lim with man" crown <;," had 
just been sling in a cold, half-hearted 
way that made Olll'\' h{';"Irl sad .\nel 
then the preacher stood lip and told 
the people that they had all received 
the Bapti sm of till' lToly Ghost when 
they wcrc first saved! The utter ab
surdity of needing a preacher to per
suade you that you really /un./(' recei\'ed 
this hlessing if only you would be
lieve it! 

\Vhell YOll arc haptizcd in the lIoly 
Ghost you h'1I0W it, and need no one 
to acquaint you with the fact; bless 
God, YflU will soon be :1.cquainting them. 
\,yhcn you arc baptized in the Holy 
Ghost, God tOl/ches yOIl and for ever 
after in your Ii fc you know God 
touched you, and that H e lives. In the 
final analys is, the Baptism in the Spirit 
is 1I0t a doctrine but an e.xperience. 
and the test of whether I have received 
iii not a c1evcrl\" woyen doctrine that 
will include me 'within its borders, but 
whether I Imow the experience in 
burning fact in heart and life. 

\Vhat is this blessing? It is im
possible to define that which God in~ 
tends to be limitless in words or terms, 
but we ~lIgg-cst that thcre are two 
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sides ·God's and mine (;od's side is 
that when a bc-lienr is tilled with His 
Spirit J Ie at last comes in to possess 
the '(AlOfe. It takes a little while he~ 
fore we hc.:g'in to apprc.:ciatc God's side 
of "Pentcco!'>l." At first we are very 
naturally taken up with our own side, 
with the ovcrflowing joy, with the 
glory in our souls, the manifestations, 
the IlCW experiences; and no wonder! 
But later on we begin to enter into 
f lis joy, and it is often too deep for 
words as at last we Sl'C the Lord "pos
s(:ssing His IXlss('ssionc;," and getting 
hold of a life to henceforth hold it 
and swd it forth with e\"try power de
veloped, ane! kept 1l11ll'c1 to highest 
pitch, in ] lis service alllong Illen. If 
,(,,-'C have joy when we sec the Lord 
haptizing in the] Ioly Ghost , we may 
he surc that 11e has a gr<'atcr. 

An expericnce that has bcen thc un
comfortablc lot of a good many in 
England in recent ycars seems to give 
a vcry adequate illustration here. Dur
ing the shortage of houses, a desirable 
dwelling otTcrcd for sale has been pur
chased on the ullderstanding that the 
existing tcnants would vcry soon move 
out and givc the owner occupation; 
but how oftcn, for various reasons, the 
promised occupation has not been 
forthcoming, and disappointment has 
filled many waiting 1110nths. But at 
last the house is vacated, and the right
fill owner receives the occupation he 
has bcen longing [or and has paid for. 
How true a picture this is of God's 
side of thc Baptism. The "house" 
(Paul calls it a "templc") has been al
ready purchased by nothing less than 
the precious blood of Christ; but in 
how many cases the Lord is sl ill long~ 
ing and waiting for complete posses
sion; even if we have g iven Him one 
or two rool11S as it were, the old ten
ants of self and self-,'..-ill have lingered 
and have becn unwilling to surrender 
all. 

But when God baptizes you in the 
Holy Ghost, every key is gi\"cn up. ev~ 
ery door thrown opcn widc, and at last 
the Lord of Glory possesses entirely 
that which He died to make His own. 
Hallelujah! :\10 wonder the shouts of 
glory make thc places ring where this 
is taking place, it is something to shout 
about. God comes into Ilis OWI1, and 
His purpose henceforth is nothing less 
than a lifc fillcd with His presence, 
fragrant with His beauty, mighty with 
lIi s power. 

And what about our side of the ex~ 

p<:ricnce? For us it marks t he en~ 
trance into an cntirely ncw sphere, a 
liiting by i\lmighty grace to "higher 
ground," the opening of a new chap~ 
tel', wc almost said a new volume, of 
Chri:;tian experience. 

1 f it is truc that God comes into our 
poor lives, it is a.lso true that we be
come lost in God. A new ~cnse, a 
spiritual sense, S('UllS added. and we 
become alive to that which before was 
meaningless. A little one in thc home 
who is just learning to read, and there
by entering into an entircly new world 
of intercst and possibility, seems to 
proyide us at the moment with just the 
illustration that we nced. .\ new 
realm opens up to our yiew. .\5 the 
Holy Spirit takes full control, we re~ 
joice in God as onc who has made a 
new discovery; indeed, a pcrsonal 
UPClltCCOSt" IS a nCUI disco7.'cry of the 
Li'llillg Christ. 

\Ve arc taken into God, and the soul 
will receivc a consuming desire to cver~ 
more be uttcrly and entirely lost in 
l~Ii m. A drinking vessel plunged be~ 
ncath the waters, and then lifted up, 
sparkling and overflowing, that thirsty 
souls may drink, c..'\n typify the lifc of 
the Spirit-filled ministry the Lord in
tends towards others; but it is when 
the ,'essel is again taken and plunged 
beneath the waters, entirely hidden but 
filled with the fullness all around it, 
that the soul's deepest inner life and 
inner dcsire is typified, glory be to 
God! 

"Pentecost" docs bring us into a new 
sphere of things spiritually; we desire 
to affirm this very humbly but very 
dccidedly; humbly, because it is all of 
God's grace and there is no room for 
pride, but firmly because definite and 
supernatural experiences are God's de
termined answer to the dcvil' s counter
feits, and the world's "highcr critical" 
ullbelief and materialism of the hour. 

The Pentecostal belieHr knows that 
Jesus lives and is the same today, for 
Jesus has touched him, has filled him, 
and thrilled cven the body as well as 
the soul with the Power that soon shall 
sweep His people-waking, or sleeping 
in death-upwards-to "mcet I lim in 
the air." 

How CAN I R ECEIVE THIS BLESSING? 

Any teaching herc is intended to 
help, not to make cast iron roads on 
which we practically demand God to 
work. Thank God, we have proved 
that He mects individual cases in an 
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infinite Yariel)" of ways. ::md the Al
mighty will not he bound to OUf limited 
conception of His ways of working. 
I'\ cvcrthcless the Scriptures arc OUT in
fallihle g-uidc to a. better 1IIlrler~land
ing of His ways, and to heJil'\"l'TS hun
gry for the Baptism of the lIoly Ghost 
we would always say first oj all,-fulfil 
the conditions of Acts 2 :38. 

uRcpcnt" :-thc essential dement in 
true repentance is reality; a willing
ness, a determination to do business 
with God, to put the life rig-ht, to prove 
sincerity in seeking God by actual fruit 
in a changed life. "A nd he baptized": 
-without detracting one jot frol11 the 
force oi a literal application of this to 
believer's immersion- -we heartih' be
lieve in it.-we also want io sec be
hind it the whole principle of obedi
ence, obedience to everything and any
thing that God may require. The Lord 
may often prove our willingne~s to 
obey by test ing on just one linle point 
-a mere detail of life in itself. but 
revealing infallibly the purpose of the 
hea rt within. \\' e rememher a broth
er who was sceking the Bapti!';m, and 
every time he got to prayer the Lord 
brought before him a caged linnet that 
was hanging up in the kitchen window. 
Someone had captmed the little wild 
bird and made him a present of it. 
but God tested the whole pr inciple of 
thi s brother's obedience by whether he 
would let it go free. It was a strug
gh . .'-ancl let those who smile search 
their own hearts,-but at last onc Sat
urday aftcrnoon when he came home 
frol11 the shop the bird was set free. 
and in a short time so was its latc 
master, and glor iously filled with the 
Spi rit of God. H a,·c you any "lin
nets" that God is talking to you ahout? 

The next requirement that wc would 
put before those seeking the Bapti~m 
is faith in the promises on this sub
jed:. Turn for example tr, ;\cts 2 :39 
and L uke 11:13 (there arc Others 
also). Do YOll whole-heartedl ), belieYe 
these promises, and stand on them with 
a de fi nite personal acceptance that they 
a rc for you? Do not come to God for 
the Baplism merely bccause someone 
else has had a. hig bless ing, and you 
would like to be as happy and over
flowing as they are, \Ve strongly urge 
you to search the Scripture and make 
sure of your personal claim 10 thi s in
heritance of all true believers. 1t is 
only if you are "standing on the prom
ises." both before and after being bap
ti zed in the Spirit. Ihat you will pre
vail "when the howling storms of 
doubt and fear assail." 

One 1110re word to those seeking thi s 
blessing :- repent, obey, belie,·c-and 
then "larry until." A real, Scriptural 
Baptism in the Spirit means a definite 
act of the risen and glorified Lord 

Jesus. \\'c call1lot baptize our"cl\'(~s, 
neither can we do more than It.:ad one 
another to the place oi blt.:s::.lIlg'; it is 
llis glorious work to inllller"t' in the 
Holy Ghost. )Iy takin!.!' '·by faith" is 
right and proper-·hdic\,ing the prom
i"es i .. always God's turnpikl' road tl) 

hle~:'I1llg: hut It't us n'l 't'at, till' Baptism 
of the lIoly Ghost is a n·a'!' clt'finite. 
yi\'id experIence, and do not he !'oatls
lied until )'OU arc ~atisfi('d, 

\Yhile tarrying iol' thl' Promise oi 
the Father, maintain an altitllde of 
continual, expectant faith,-always be
line that God is going to meet you 
'10 .. ,'. \\'e would reeOllllllend praising 
the Lord, but always With sincerity; 
'IC'Nr Illerl'ly repeating any formula of 
praise mechanically. nut praise hrin(!s 
victory, it stimul:'ltes faith, it mak\:" 
the devil run, and brings the :'10111 into 
the very presence of God, Do not 
bury your face in your hands or in 
some cushioll in the depths of an easy 
chair, Jet your face catch the attitude 
of your soul and be thrown upward 
to the glory, and thell " let go and let 
God." L.et ever), door of YOllr whole 
being be open wide, YOllr wholc soul 
occupied with Jesus, and veri ly, the 
King of glory shall soon find an abund
ant entrance. 

OUI' last question must be dealt with 
\"Cry faith(ully :-

How SlIM.I. T KNOW I II.WE 

J~ECEIV£D ? 
First of all I<.:t liS be quite cmphatic 

that we can know and do know when 
the Lord baptizes us in th<: Holy 
Ghos.t. Those of us who have received 
the hlessing would strengthen ollrseh·cs 
and help others ii we morc oft<.'n hum
bly hut delinitely praised God openly 
and rcjoicingly that the Comforter had 
come. The Baptism is an exp<.'rience 
50 real that wc should be able to mark 
the "ery time and the very "l)()t where 
God met us. 1t is the Bible itself that 
makes the parallel betwcen baptism in 
water and baptism in the I Toly Ghost. 
::\fark 1 :8. Those of liS who have been 
immerscd know it was a certain enough 
experielln.'-5hould thc greater experi
ence be less so? 

Quite a comlllon and popular , and 
certainly vcry precious teaching, is 
that we know If c has C0111e because as 
the weeks and months go by, we find 
a new power stealing into Ollr lives, 
and new beaut)' becoming manifest in 
our characte r before others. Yet this 
is substi tuting "fruit" of Ihe Spirit for 
the "manifestation" of the Spi rit, two 
quite distinct operations of God. The 
fruit of the S pirit (and God grant it 
in all our li ves) is thc proo f of our 
walking in the Spirit (Gal. 5 :16,22,25). 
not the proof of our being baptized in 
the Spirit. Fruit always takes time to 
grow; many 1110nths, someti mes years, 
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elapse 1x:twec.:n the I'huHing- of the or
chard and the lx.'arinl; of the precious 
fruit. But the di\'illc.:I~· appollltc:d proof 
of the coming- (Ii tl1<.' (lII11fortl'r is 
sOIlll'lhing- g-in:n in ... tantly, 011 the spot, 
at the time, 

\\·e nc.:n·r }"l'ad ill tile Xl·\\, Tl· ... ta
Ilil'nt that they I'lit (orndiu .. or utlll'rs 
on probation for a time to ~e<.' by their 
lin:s wht'llll'l" till'\' had rl"l"l·j\'t'd the 
J foh· Ghost: llis" l·n1llill~ was S(lllll" 

thitl~ God bore willle .. ,,· to instantly 
ancl cOlwincingly. Ld u" 110t hesitate 
hl holdh- declare that (;od'" di\'inl'iy 
choscll s'ig-n of till' coming- (If thl' 110lY 
Ghost to fill IIi" kll1l'k is a sUfX'r
natural manifestation g-in'lI at the mo
ment: IlO other dO<'trinl~ fulfills tIll' de
man(ts of Scripture, no othl'f dtx:trine 
so thoroug-hly fulfills tIll' Ikmancls of 
rca~on: wc are on unshakahle ~round 
here, and n(,cd fear the attat'ks of 
none. 

Quite apart irolll the unanimous 
lestimolw of the X t'W Tl· ... tanlt"llt on 
this point, we dl'n\' tll(' }"l'asollahll'!l(.'ss 
of supposing that J Ie, thc mig-hty Third 
Per~on of the Trinitv, could COllll' and 
take up IIis ahode iii a weak tt'lllpk of 
mortal clay, without till' SUprl'llll' g-Iory 
and wonder and blessing- of tile mo
ment becoming manif<"st to those 
around, and conscio ll s to lht' 1I11wonlw 
hut hal)P), recipient. \\.(' are alHlIlcl
antiy justified in cxpeclillg' more lhan 
simply a holding up of Ill<.' hand in an 
after-meet ing- and "taking it hy faith," 
however sincere the Sl'(.'h'r lila\, he: 
and, glory to J t'SIIS, our t"lx'ctation is 
continually being' amply ju ... tifll'd. 

Onl\- one word remains; what are 
the X ew Testament Ill<lni fe~ [ations 
ginn with this c.:'lx.:rienCl'? Se\'eral 
may he named; "" .. '111<1,"' "lire," 
"to'lIgIICS," "prophc...'Cy," etc,; thc fi nal 
choice of the I Ioly Spirit hoth then and 
now !;ecms 10 rest on spt'aking in a 
new longue. 

V"hy cavil at God's choice? :\ f nch 
could be written from personal cxpl'ri
ence of the usc and blessing of this 
manifestation; particularly when re
ceiving the Baptism ; but God has 
chosen it for His sign, and the rather 
we would simply accept it· ·hulllbly. 
cheerfully, adoringly. 

An.d then go forth, filled with His 
power, to a life of faithful serv ice and 
testimony among n1('I1, till our Lo rd 
shall come and "gather the reapers 
Home." 

Christ 's Final Commission 
But ye shall rece i\'e power, after 

that the Holy Ghost is come upon 
you: and )'e shall be witnesses unto 
me both in Jcrusalcm, and in all Judea. 
and in Samaria, and unto thc utter
most part of the earlh. Acts 1 :8. 



C0he fBaptism m the <;}{oly cSpirit 
By Percy Corry 

T1H'fC an' st ill r1c.1r ~aiflts 0 f (jod 
in li lt' world who think :11111 h',u:h that 
the Bal'li~t11 in till: 11(1), Spirit is the 
st'al of Chn"tlan pt'ril,(,tioll that lie 
is rl'(.~t'iv<:d ;\") ;l flnishcr of the Chris
tian virtlll'" instL'ad of the Inspin.:r of 
thull . TIlt'\' t(,ach that the comi ng of 
tilt 1101), S jlirit i~ the end of all flesh 
and :111 ('ITOl" and that after the Bap
ti!)111 III tht: 1101y Spi rit there will bc 
no sOlilish Ii it: Idt. 

Btlt bdov("d is this so? . \s we read 
till' Scriptures <:all we say that the 
BaptisllI ill IIH' Iinly Spirit was at the 
end or th(.' b('J,!"inning of the Christian 
experience? \ \' c r<.'ad Acts 2:4 once 
again awl to til(' simplest reader it IS 

cvicknt that here we ha\'c the vcr\' he
g inlllllg of the Christian Church- and 
of Christian (:xp<'rienct. 

"The}" \\Trl' a ll with one.: accord in 
OI1t~ plan'. and the Holy Spirit was 
pOl1n.'d out upon them and they spake 
with otilt'f tong ut>s and \)<'gan to preach 
tIll' g-ospd." 1st hat \\' hat you read? 
No cc.·rtainh· no\' but it is what ninety
llin~' out o( t'\ery one hundred of the 
ordinary n'aders of Scripture hel ie\'e 

That thL' Iioly Spirit was gi,"cll to 
pn'ach the gospel. 

But wc do not read that they 
pi eachec! in tong ucs- they spake ac
cording as the Spirit ga\'e them to ut
ter , and the pt'ople said "They spake 
the g-reat things of God" (Acts 2:11 
margin). 

It was Petcr who did all thc prcach
ing on the day of Pentecost, not. the 
Ol1 e hundred and twenty who received 
thc Spirit, \\"hat then was thc use 
of tOllgues to this cosmopolitan crowd 
on thc day of Pentecost? Paul in 1 
Cor. 14 :2 "throws considerablc light on 
what happened, ll c tell s us : "Tongues 
arc for a s ign." \Vhcll the di sciple9J 
began to spcak ill many languages they 
had ncvtr 1camed it was a "sign" to 
thosl~ who heard that God was doing a 
new thing. The Holy Spirit glorified 
God through the lips of these disciples 
of thc carly Church and God used this 
to draw a multitude to hear the first 
Chri~tian sermon. 

The Ilext occasion in which we read 
of thc outpouring of the Spirit is on 
the ncwly formed church of Samaria 
(Acts 8) and again something is seen, 
which roused the cupidity of Simon. 
\Vhat happened is not stated, but the 
fact remains that something wonder
ful happened insomuch as Simon, an 
old hand at dealing with spiritual pow
ers, was willing to part with hard cash 

to possess thi!) authority tv bestow the 
Holy Spirit. 

Xow wc turn to \ct~ 10 and behold 
Pucr and his jl'wl"h friends, the re
luctant gll{'''ts of a Cl'IHiil' ... l,(·kcr af
ler (;0<1. Tilt Spirit had hrought these 
carly Christi:1.l1s IIHO a (;('ntilt· gather
mg, hut from what \\'t.' know of the 
kwish church in the :\cts, it is hard
h- cOllcei\"ahlt that tlU'\' would e\'(;11 
think of pn'aching till: g;'~lw1. Itot alone 
of imparting' the Holy Spirit. to these 
1I1lCirClIIllciscrl heathen. (Jod is wise 
and knew the.:ir hl'art~ and sO we read 
that "whik Pdcr yet spake thesc 
worcl~ the lloly Spirit £t'll on allthem 
which h1..'arci the wOI'(ls alHI the\' of 
tlw circllmrisiol1 which htlic\'ed -",ere 
astonished , as many a.e; C~ll11e with Pe
ttI', hecause that on the Gentiles also 
was poured out the gi ft of the Holy 
Spirit for they hrard th<.:111 speak with 
tongues ami magni fy (;0(1." .\nd it 
was beca\lsc of this sign that Peter 
sairl "Can any fo rbid water that these 
sl1/ ltIld !lot be haptiz(.'d which have re
cei"ed the Tl oly Spirit as well as we?" 
Beloved. tlEe cOl/elusioH is Petey's, Hot 
millc. ITe helieved that speaking in 
tong-lit's pro\'ed that these people had 
n'cei\'cd the Holy Spirit and that 
tlwrcfore he could not dem' them the 
right of baptism. -

Peter returned to J erusalem and in 
Acts 11, we find t hat at once he was 
hrought to task by thc strict school, 
who contended with him hecau se he 
had gone to the Gentiles and had eat
en with thel11. 

H e tells them of his \'ision, hut does 
not claim that as a sufficient proof of 
thc will of God but goes on to say 
ill thc 15th verse that "as I bcgan to 
speak the Holy Spirit fell 011 them as 
Oil tlS at the beginning," and again says 
"Forasmuch then as God gave them 
the like gi ft as lIe did unto LIS, who 
believed on the Lord Jeslls Christ, 
what was I that I could withstand 
God ?" (Oh, for more interrupted ser
mons through a like C:1.l1se!) The con
tending parties were silenced, nay not 
ol1h' s ilenced but com'crted 10 the real 
ization that God had granted the Gen
tiles repentancc and they began to 
praise God for this infallible proof of 
the Spirit's outpouring. The proof of 
speaking in tongues was sufficient for 
Peter, it was sufficient for the Early 
Church, and thank God is is sufficient 
for tis. 

Again we turn to the church at Eph
esus, Acts 19, and we see that there 
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thc rec<'pl iOll of the Holy Spirit was 
attt'ndcri with the ~al1le ... ign_ "The 
Iloly Ghost tame 011 thell1 and they 
spake with othe-r tongm.:s and J'roph
"..;jed." So from these illstances of the 
n'c('l'tion oi the Holy Spirit we sec 
that ~pcaking in tongucs wac:; acknowl
edg<.:(i by the Church of the ~l'W Tes
tame.:llt (J) as an infallible proof of 
the Spirit's incoming, (2) that it was 
not a gi it for u~e in preaching the 
Gosp<:l hut for magnifying and prais
ing (;0(1. 4\ctS 2:11; ,\cts to:4(); 1 
C(Jr. 14 :2. 

XO\\' our frielld~ would ~a" thal 
froll1 that dav forward the life 'of the 
Churchts at lerll~a1cll1, Samaria, Cres
area, Ephe~l;s, ttc .. would be one of 
perfect spirituality: of know1l'dgc of 
truth j and of fret'doll1 from error; hut 
we kno\\' irolll Scripture that such was 
not thl: case. Thc)' wcre still children, 
thcy still l1('cd('d to grow in grace, to 
walk in thc Spirit. Failure to do so 
caused trouble and \'cry soon split the 
Church into two g reat schools of 
thought,-the concis ion. with the 
tweh'c a.c; their hcad at Jerusalem, and 
the di sciplcs of Paul, who considered 
ci rcumcision and other things of the 
law as worse than uc;,eless. 

Af.rain Paul, writing to the church at 
Cori nth, thanl{s God that they a re en
riched with all utterance and with all 
knowledge and that they camc behind 
in no gift. I Cor . 1 :4-6. But, was 
there 110 soulishness in thc Corinthian 
church, was there no cr ror? Bcloyed, 
if some of us were to comc across a 
church like that at Corinth, we should 
not begin by thanking God, and then 
start to correct and reprove as Paul 
did, but we should say at once, "You 
are not eYcn Christians, you need to 
bc born again," and 1 tremble to think 
what kind of treatment they would re
cei\'c at the hands of some. Paul did 
not say their Baptism was spurious be
cause of the error and thc soulish life 
they were leading, but he sought to 
lead them up to the higher plains of 
spirituality through ceasing to do the 
works of the fl esh, and through the 
correct usc of the g i ft s, which he urges 
them to IlSC, not to abuse. 

The Ephesian church though Jiving 
on a high spiritual le\'el needed the 
,,·arnings of Eph. 4: 17 to 5 :20, and I 
cannot belie\'e that anybody reading 
these \'erses would think that Paul 
thought them free from all danger of 
error or soulishness or that the Bap
ti sm in the Holy Spirit had made them 
perfect nor did Paul say their Bap
ti sm was spurious because they need
ed such ad\'ice. 

A recent article by all opposer of the 
present outpouring of the lIoly Spirit, 
has taken a few quotations frol11 ar
ticles by leaders of the Pentecostal 
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I110n!mcnt and quotes thel11 as ~howjllg 
that thc\' belic\"c the movement i:-; soul 
ish alHi thcrciurc the Ba1)ti:-llls arc 
daimed to he spurio\1~. Hut ~lIch is 
hv no 1lH.:ans the cast', and if the ex 
h~rtatiolls oi these leader!' arc to hl' 
n:ad in this light then Paul's cxhorta· 
li(Jl1~ to 1\1(' churches of Corinth, Eph
esus, (~alatja, Colo~sl'. Thc . .;o;;aIOllica. 
allrl otht'l's, mllst prm"c that the past 
l.:xpcrit'l1cc of those t'arly churdws was 
also sjlurious. because souiish. for th(~y 
arc plainly warnerl aJ.!ain~t the --a!11C 

surt o( thing". Such statl't11Cllts as "Let 
the prophets speak two or thn:t.', and 
let the other.;; jUdge." made to the 
church at Corinth; "lks1Jisl' not proph
esyings, but prIl\"C all things. hold fasl 
that which is ~oo<l" writti:11 to the 
church at Thc~saJol1ica pro\'e that thcH' 
has al\\'ay~ becl1 the Iwed of spiritual 
warnlll.c! against ~;nulish Illani ksta
lions. ,\cconling to these writers, 
howe\'er, a spiritual church will !leHT 

fall into error. will haH' no displa\' 
oi the flesh, and it will be perfect; oth
erwise their past cxpl'ricncc goes for 
nothing. 

The New Testament dcari\' teach
es that after the Bapti-;ll1, afteT the usc 
of the gifts, after years ot spiritua.l ex
priencc, there is still a need for watch
ful. prayerful ati\'anc('tllent in knowJ 
cdgl', in spiritual progress. alld in the 
experience of the Cross life, Therl' 
are still foes to fight, there is st ill the 
possibility-though having begull in 
the Spirit of ending in the fil'sh. 
Thereforc when Pentecostal leaders 
",am against unhealthy secking after 
manife~tations or against soul ishness 
oOr di'visions, they arc following on 
apostolic and Scriptural lines, and liD! 

-casting any doubts on, or drawing back 
from any of the truth of the Baptisll1 
ill the noly Spirit. 

The Gift of the Holy Ghost 
(Cont inued from Pagc Three) 

"Supply is limited to your ability to pay, 
At Father's hOllse it"s all grace. At 
the restaurant it's all law, So will it 
be with you belo\'ed, if you run to 
some one else, or try to copy some 
one elsc's experience, instead of going 
s traight to your Hcavenly Father with 
your hunger and ),our need. God has 
a satisfying portion to give you that 
-can bc had in none other. Seek J I i)lt 
therefore, and not experienccs. Let 
Him fi1I your li fe with what He sees 
you necd. 

Those of )'ou who have a boy in 
your home know what the boy did. 
He asked, and in asking he d id not ask 
in any uncertain tones. You could 
hear him yell for something to cat 
from one end of the house to the oth
er, lIe may have informed you that 
11e was stan'ing. but his manner of 
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asking did not indicate any WI"\' gn.:.1t 
\\'l'akllcss. ] Ie knew what he wanted, 
and so dirl the whole ll\.·;~hborhoc)(l. 
)'lun'o\Tr he ~'7I\"l: YOti lit) n.'~t till he 
got sOll1l,thinJ.!"to l'.1t. Try asking God 
your Falhl'r for the Holy ~pi-it !Jfler 
this m:mncr and ~l't: how long it will 
he withhdd from you. (~t,t desperate. 
he in earnest. quit playing- around 
about TC..'Cci"ing" thl' Ibptism, :l!~.} it 
\\"()I1't he long before you receive, 

This ,,011 did not insult hi" fa-thN 
hy Hot hdil"'ing that \!is dad would 
gin! him something to l'at. He 100'ed 
his father. he h:\(\ contidt'lll"e in him, 
ami therefore he b('lit'\"l,tl that he 
,\"CHIld recciYe. Xot for tlIlC1,' did it 
nl']" cnter hi~ mind to think, "\\'cll, T 
g-uc~s it is not for me, !'iO I will just 
han' to gl't along as be~t [ call, in Ill'· 
wcak wa.'".': Perhaps tbat cxplains 
win- YOU haye Ill'Va reo:iyctl yutlr 
Hai)ti~lll. You don't hdil.:Vl' (~()d. "Too 
often ha\"e wc heard sl'ekn" ~ay, 
.. "odl. I wonder if I shall reet.'i\'e 111\· 

Baptislll tonight;" Small wonder j·s 
it that thev do not rccci\'c, The\" arc 
IlIll bc1ic,·fng for it; they do not ex
pect anything. If the truth werc told, 
dl}wn deep in their h('art~ they are jtl~t 
hoping that thcy will b(' lllck~ tonight 
and maybe g-et their Bapti"m. Thank 
Cod thl' Baptism does nut dq,clHl 
I1lxm a hope so but on a know so. 

"'hill.' it was hard work. \"Ct the 
hoy now waited, until the food for him 
to eat was being prepared. J f he was 
the right kind of son, he hc('(h-cl the 
admonition to wash his face and hands 
IJdore he ate. This explains the pur
po~e of tarrying. God is more anxiolls 
to give the Holy Spirit to those who 
ask Him than they arc to rt;'l"{'i\'c. but 
IIc requires them to wait sometimes 
Ihat they may clean up first. 

Kow at last the grcat evcnt arri\"cs 
in the son's Ii fe. He receives. Re
ccives what? Not a stolle in place of 
brcad. not a serpent ill place of a (ish, 
nor a scorpion in place of an ('gog. )Jo, 
hc received at his father's hands S0111l' 
good wholcsome food. "If yc thcn. 
hcillg e\"il, know how to give good 
gifts unto your children: how much 
1110re shall your heavcnly Father gi,'c 
the Holy Spirit to them that ask 
J J im ?" 

Christ's Own Words 
"Go ye . , . preach the gospel to ev

ery crcature. He that believeth and 
i;; baptizcd shall be sand; but he that 
helieveth not shall hc damned. And 
these signs shal! [011 ow them that be
lieye; In )ly name shall they cast out 
devils; they shaH speak with new 
tongues; ,. they shall lay hands on 
the sick, and they shall rccover. )lark 
16:15-18. 

Pagt" SC"l"fll 

A Confucian Atheist Conc'lnc,'d 
of the Deity of Christ 
(Continued fwm Page One) 

w\lt'tlll'r he went ::>0 far as tn aCCl'pl 
the LOTiI and \ .... nrship 1 Lm a .. Gc><i or 
not But I !'>hall nc\'C'r iorgct that 
litt'flll/IIII in the lihrar\.' with one of 
l'hina' s gn'atL-~l schnl~\r~. llul that 
momt.'~lt \\:ll·ll Ill' ~J.if" hc '\015 l(jrcl·d 
lIy tIll' reccption oi the Spirit h~· h1'. 
· .. i .. tcr to admit thl'l"l' Illll~t he a Jnlllg" 
<llltl a truc ("';ntL 

Thi" outpouring oi the ~pirit in re-
('cnt \TarS i~ (~tld\ answer tol athl'i .. tlc 

\oh;tioll. \\'ith the l'dllt<ltir,mll w"rl,l 
l11110 .. t unin'rsally accl·pting its cxp13n
.Itions nl the {lrig-in oj ;111 things. which 
rt.cllli"l·~ no \lllIighty til cn'ate tll('rTl 

In' Jib \\'(lnl, anrl with :\lc)dl'rn Chris· 
danity {tenying- th~ t'Xi~tl"IIl'l' {If a t ;.jd 
who iIltt'T\Tnl'S in tilt" affairs of men 
III a supernatural IlI:UlIlcr, our Lord 
has md the challenge with ~\1ch an 
outpouring of the 1101\, SPII"il in the.' 
rulI mcaslIrt.' of Pentecost, that the 
mighti{'st intdk'ClS an' i(lrn',j to sl;J.llci 
in awe whell brought face tn ian' with 
a .spirit,gin'l1 ultcrann· in ttln~lIcs and 
arc cOllll>clkd to admit that it is tilld! 
Stich a haptism in the Spirit is IllOrt' 

dTcctiye in cOlllhattil1g' atllt"i ... m than all 
the It-arned disqui~ition" of the FUI1-
dall1l'lltalists, fnr it i!'i God .l!"i\"ing a 
sign to ihis tlnh('llt','ill~ lIlocil'l"ll \\·orlel. 

(Our Brother Simpson ha~ recently 
lwcn in Springfi.dd. \\'hcn tdlillg" Us 
the slOr), gin.'n aho\·c he told also of 
the President of China heillg' thorough
ly cOllvinced in the truth of Christian
ity because of the miraculous he...'lling 
of hi~ niecc. The ni{'cc of the Presi
dent, who is thc daughtt'r of Dr. II. 
H. Kung, who is Minister of Indus
try, Comlllcrcl." and Lahor, was prac
tically c1yill~. and ~iKhl of Chilla\ It'ad
ing doctors gavc no hope whatever of 
her recovery. A missionary whol11 God 
is greatly using in China at this time, 
)'lr. E. A. Carter, W:1S called in and 
as he prayed and laid hamb on her 
in the namc of Jesus, God wrought a 
l1Iiraclc. The fever abated, and she was 
graciotlsly he..'llcd. It haplX'ned at this 
time that the President of China came 
into the hOllse to inqll irc <"ollccrning 
the health of his niece. ] Ie was as
toundcd at the Illirack that had been 
wrought and on the following day had 
a lang talk with thc missionary, who 
pointed out to him the way of salva
tion. The result of this interview was 
that thc President destroyed all the 
idols of his home and short"· after
wards was baptized as a believer in the 
Lord J "SUS Christ.) 

Have ye received the H oly Ghost 
since ye believcd according to the pat
tern in Acts 2 :4 ; 10 :-14-46 and 19:6? 
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Wherefore C0'ongues are for a ~ign 
By Arthur W. Frodsham 

"\nwrdort, tong-ill'S an' for a !';ign, 
not to thl'll'\ that hdicH.', hut to th<:111 
that bdil:\'e nol." I Cor. H :22. A 
cit:al', concise, dl:linitc statement of the 
1 foly Spirit-Illlt of I 'aul. Take it 
out from its setting-, forget it was 
written to the Corinthians, forget that 
Paul was the instrulllcnt, framc the 
5tatCl1u:l1t, hold it aloft, H'ar! it aloud, 
study it dispassionately. :\ow read it 
ag-alll. 

"'n the law it is written, \\'ith men 
of oth(:r tongues and other lips will r 
spcak IInto this people; and yet for 
all that will they not hear ~I(', sailh 
tIlt' Lord." I Cor. 14 :12. This Old 
T(,'~tanwllt prophecy was like a nega
tive 01' film kept in a box. At last it 
ic; put in the lantcl'n, and the light of 
God's Spirit passing through it, it is 
thro\\'11 With its hrilliance upon thc 
SCH'en. Paul saw the screen and he 
abo saw the nl·gative. God used him 
Lo throw it on the screen. There are 
some people who arc rcjoicing for the 
illumination, for the word on the 
screen, and SOTlle a rt trying' to blur the 
screen, catching- hold of the corners 
and shaking it and arc trying to di s
tort the message. 

Sh~king' the screen, c1i"torting the 
lC'ttenng, has no cITed upon the hidden 
film way back in the lantern. God 
holds the film and supplies the light. 
SOllie ('\'en go so far as to cut clown the 
scn'cn. Screen or no screen, the light 
will shine on. 

"\Vith men of other tongues and 
other lips wiJl I speak unto this peo
ple." "r will sp<'ak." They do not 
rccog-ni7e God's voice. They arc stop
ping their cars, or their ('aI's arc hea\'). 
So many other sounds dro\ .... n the 
sound of God's voice. "\Vith men of 
other tongues and other lips will I 
speak l~nto this people; 01/(/ )rcl for all 
that '('Ill lite), /lot hear mc saith the 
Lord." , 

Ifere comes the H oly Ghost explan
ation, "\Vhercfore tong-lies are for a 
sign." A God-given sign. Up to the 
day of Pe ~lt c:cost a .God-concealed sign. 
but now It IS a sign, a sign of God 
much spoken against. God's signs 
generally .are. God's greatest sign, 
Jesus Chnst, was crucified. 

"\Vherefore tongtles arc for a sign 
110t to them that believe but to then~ 
that believe not." The' true believer 
will recognize the \Vord of God, but 
tongues are a sign to thel11 that believe 
not. Do you need a sign? This coun
try is full o f signs to the auto dri\'er 
!'jrecting him fr<?111 one city to another: 
I <Ike down the signs and you haye COI1-

iuslIm,. and lllallY arc in II(·rp\(."xit\·. It 
i.., an Illegal act to remO\·e the iand
marks and mcn who do so suITer a 
hmvy punishment; ~lIlri ret today mcn 
iJl~pired by the eyil "n~', want' In re~ 
mf)ve the sign. They have conferences 
hlJW to rcach the 1I1l:-.avcd and the\' arc 
seeking to remove one of the signs, 
one of God's signs that God says is 
a means to reach the tlnhdincr. 

Take down the sigll, some aciw)cate' 
repaint, others advocate; sjx'ak against; 
put a notice up on top ami helow to 
nullify the sign. Do as YOli like God's 
\\'or<! says: "Tongues arc for a sign." 

\Voe to the sign-people who are 
ashamed of the sih'll. J f th(' sign
people lose the sign they arc equal to 
salt ~hat h:l.s lost its savor. Salt stings, 
but 1t prescrves. Take out the sting 
and YOII remo\'e the pn'~('n'ati\'e pow
er. Remove the sign from YOllr dis
tinctive testimony ami \·ou r<:IlIO\"C the 
sti!1g ,. an~ you remO\"e- the presen-ing 
pnnc1ple III yourselves and for other!';. 

"\\'hercfore tongues are for a sign." 
A man when he retires from business 
takes down his sign. I f you take down 
your sign it is a sign you arc retiring 
,~rom business, and the \\'ord sa\'s, 
Occupy-keep 111 bu!';iness· till - T 

come." 
Yes, the Lord is going to speak, 

and as lIe starts sJx'aking J Ie will 
speak more continuously, 1110re loud
ly. "\yith l!ICn of other tongues and 
oth~; hps Will I speak Ullto this peo
ple. Tf He does not get one kind of 
men 11e will get another kind. lIow 
long will He continue? :\s long as 
there arc unbeli e\'e~s io listen. as long 
as there arc unbelievers to need the 
sign. Keep in the army, in the ell1-
ploX, of the King of king-s, and be a 
channel for the eternal One to speak 
the e.tcn~al \Vord through the lips of 
cby 111 time. 

Plenty of Oil for All 
T:lere is oil, plenty of it. for all 

God s people. As the precious oint
ment came down upon the head and 
went down to the skirts of .\aron's 
garment, in like manner there is an 
ample sllpply of oil for even' member 
of the body of Christ. Zecl;ariah saw 
the oli\'e bral~ehes which through the 
t..,,·o golden pipes emptied the golden 
ot! alit of themselves. The oil flowed 
and brought blessing wherC\'cr it 
touched. Jesus said , "T am the Vine. 
ye are ihe branches." There are olive 
branches too. and golden pipes to eon
\·e.\~ the golden oil. Zech. 4:12. The 
1llam duty of the pipes is to keep COI1-
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nected with the oli\"e branches. Chan
nels only for oil from the inexhaust
ible supply the Living Trees. Zech. 
4: I!. 

The pipes, the golden. pipes, need no 
outside decoration. The\· cannot be 
hurt hy I11ml thrown at trhClll. \Vhat 
they do ha\'e to become concerned 
ahmlt is to sec that the," arc not de
tache(l from the brancl{c-;. ::\lud on 
the pipe cannot interfere with the flow 
of the o~1 insidc nor with the quality 
of ,t1,lC. 011. . The Holy Spirit is lloly 
Spmt 11.1 .~·i!}lte of the label givcn by the 
eVil 5p1l'lt. The manna came from 
heaven, but the unbelievin .... rehdlious 

. "' children of God said. "Ou!' soul loath-
eth this light bread." He ga\'e them 
bread from heaven. Thev 10:l.thcd it . 
God loathed them. And their carcas
es fell. in the wilderness, and became 
a 10athll1g. 

The oil will now on. H e causes His 
rain to come on the just and on the un
just. The SUIl shines on the good and 
had. God's g-race docs not depend 011 

man's gratitude. God's 10\'(: went out 
to a world when lIe gave to the Son 
a cross. 

Yes, the preciolls ointment went 
down from the head to the skirt of 
Aaron, typifying the former and the 
latter rain-the commencement, the 
head; to the feet, the terminal-the 
end of this dispellsation. 

"The outpouring is not for this dis
pensation," some say. "Correct. It is 
not for you if you won'L have it." 
Bu~ some al:c haying it in this dispen
satlOll, pro\'lIlg that your contention is 
wrong . 

. \aron was perfectly free to get 
a~\'ay from :\foses and the anointing 
oil, but he had grace to stand still and 
receive. God never forces Ilis gifts. 
He hath filled the hungry with good 
things, and the rich He hath sent 
e!npt~' awa):. Rieh.in their knowledge, 
nch III the~r expenence, rich in th('ir 
underst:l.ncJmg of dispensation truth, 
rich in. their own self-sufficiency-and 
they WIll be sent empty away. 

.But the hun~ry He filleth , .... ith good 
thlllg'S. Phansees are not all dead, 
but there arc still some Marvs some 
::\Iatthcws, some Mary Magd~ l enes. 
those who recognize their Lord and 
their own need. There is oil fo r those 
who desire it-rllollgh for cach alld for 
all. 

Unto You 
YOll can receive the gift of the lIoly 

Ghost NO\V, for " the promise (o f 
th i.s gift) is 1I11fo :,),0 11, and to your 
c1l1ldren, and to all that arc afar off." 
Acts 2:39. 

General Council of the Assemblies 
of God, San Francisco, Sept. 6 to 13. 
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c'Jl{ y Pentecostal &xperience 
Ernest S. \Villiams 

It was late in the fall of 1904 that 
my soul was happily converted. an 
event so clear and definite that Satan 
has neyer since tried to make me be
lieve that it did not occur. From that 
time m)' youthful sou! walked in fel
lowship with God, yet with an inward 
5(11SC that there was p:t a 11(.'C<i in Ill} 

Ii fc unsupplicd. 
It was late in April. or carly in 

~rar of the ycar 1906, that my mother 
began writing to me oi the g-racious 
visitation that had COll1e to a mission on 
Azusa Street in our home c;t\', Los 
Angeles, in which God was fJ!lillg peo
pic with the Holy Spint causing- them 
to speak with other tongues, and grant
ing that other Scriptural signs were 
following. She also wrotc of the great 
change that had come in the experi
ence of my father, how tender he had 
become, and with what blessing his 
soul was flooded. All this news both 
perplexed and inspired me. .-\ young 
friend and I were then Jaboring in the 
state a f Colorado. 

It was not until the September fol
lowing that we were able to get away 
from our places of labor and return 
to Los Angeles to sec fOl· oursdye~ 
what this yisitation of which wc had 
heard was. \\·hen we had gone to our 
fi rst Pentecostal mceting, at the old 
barn on Azusa Street, we stood in cur
ious astonishmcnt as we saw people at 
the altar. lIundreds were being filled 
\\'>ith the Spiri t and speaking with oth
er tongues. Demons were being cast 
out, and it was evident that God was 
there. But we had never before seell 
it on this fashion. It took us a brief 
while to satisfy our hungry cl1rio~ity. 
then we began to seek the Lord in 
earnest. \ \' ell do I remember those 
days of tarrying and the night when 
God breathed a heavenly rest into my 
soul. It was glory here and heayen 
begun. Yet I had not received the 
Spirit as others were receiving. 

,rith the consciousness that my all 
was surrendered to the will of God so 
far as I knew. my happy soul con
tinued to look to God for the fu1iness 
which T believed was mine. On the 
night of October second, two weeks 
after our arrival home, my longing de
si re was satisfied. I was fil!ed with 
the H oly Ghost and began to speak 
with other tongues as the Spirit ga\·e 
me utterance. It was then that 1 be
gan to speak. but it was only the be
ginning. \ Vell do I remember the old 
eucalyptus groye on top of the neigh-

boring hill whl:rc I WI.:1lt to pray, ilnd 
the glorioll~ timcs the Lord j..!"an: me 
there as, takin.~ l)();->:-;i.:",~ion of my Iw 
ing. langua~c after lang-uag-e wa ... ~pok
en through my lip~. TWl'nty-liYC :\"1.:ars 
h:1.YC now pas;->I.'d :-;inCl' thi:-; glorio1l5 
gift came to me. but its in"."shlll'ss has 
nc\'e1" left. It is still the rejoicing- of 
Ill\' de\·otional life to how hefore nw 
H-ean:nly Father and enjoy that spi'~
itual fellowship with II im which the 
Spirit brings. Only those who have 
n ·ceivcci this sacred expnit:ncl' (:an ap
preciate the wealth of nll":lI1ing in tllO:-;e 
words, "J f I pray in an unknown 
tongllc, my spirit prayeth, hut Illy un
derstanding is unfruitful." "]Iowhcit, 
in the spirit he speaketh mysterie:;." 

Speaking with other tongm's is in 
itself wonderful, but that which at
tends it is the real pearl of gn:ate:;t 
price. \\"hell the Baptism with the 
Spirit came to me, my entire experi
ence hecame changed. Before" my 
thoughts had oeen hugely of my ex
periellce and how I might keep it. )J ow 
it was morc than an cxpl'rit:!lCl'. It 
was a Persoll. I stepped O\1t oi try
ing to k<:cp my experience inlo walk
ing in 11il11. \\'hat frcccloll1! \\-hat 
(!I.'light! J'\nd how ncar and preciolls 
had 111'· Saviour become. 11ll' Bride
groom oi m)" heart, the aliI.' altogetht.'r 
lovely. 

Xow for twenty-fi\·e years this grace 
has remained wilh me. Lifc has 
brought its trials. Satan ha'i tL'~t('d 

r-~~~~;:~:;~;:-'-':' 
CommenCemenl 

.l[ay 10 10 12 

The Baccalaureate sermOH to 
tit(' graduatillg class will be gi .. .'cl/ 

by Erllest S. 1 VillioIJIS, SIll/day 
a!terllooll of .1[o.v 10, at 2:30. 
1f T. r. }~"'(lHS will brillg the 1110YlI

ill!! message at the assembly, and 
Ralph Jf. Riggs the e·;.'cllillg mes
sage. 

Special service will be held 
JJ omlay Jlight at 7:30, message 
frolll MyC1" Pearlman. 

TII('sc/(I\, at 7:30 th(' COIH

IIICIIC('I1/('/;' Exercis{'s 'will bc 
9 17 'CII. 

. III the abO'ZJc ser'piccs .... -ill be II 
field al the Asscmbly of God 
church, Sprillgjicld, JlIo., corller I 

.:.:/~~:::~aI1lPb~. ,-..I. 
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hard. But the ComforH:r has contin
tlt.:d to n"main, } 1 is utteranccs arc yet 
heard, and Ill~· hl'an rejoices in thc hal
lowcd fdlow""hip of 11 im whol11 my 
soullon-th. \\"ollid that all Illen 1llIg-llt 
be maue to ""l'l' what is the f<..'llowshlp 
of thiS Illy~ll·ry. the g-lorlI11l:-i n· ... ult of 
which is Chri""t m us the hope of glory. 

\\'lInesslny 10 Thousands 
_\rg-ullll'1ll illtl·l1-.itil'S ho~tilit)' You 

may ar~lIe \\'lth ~ our Ilclg-hhors ahout 
P(,lltl'co:;t, and onl\' dri\'C tltl·1ll far
ther away. But pian.' in their hands 
some Pcnh'costal htl-raturl' allcl it will 
work siltnth·, skadih· and sun·l\, . The 
anilllo~ity o·f Iltll1c1r~ds oi pt·OI;\t· has 
Illeitc(l a\\"a,· ht:ion,' the wl·l,kl\" \'islt 
of the siknt Iittk pn'aeha, Th~' Pnl
taosta} E"·(lI/gd. lIidden away in the 
secret places of your hl'art has thrrc 
been a long-ill,£!, to bt' a prcac1ll"r, or 
to witness to a larg-er number than you 
arc now reachin£::,? \\'hell God was 
leading 1\fos('~ forth to larger sen' ice 
lIe said to hil11. "\\"hat is that in thine 
hand?" ,\nd that is :;till Goo's mcth
od. He has 1110\'cd upon our hearts 
to place in your hands thou~allds of 
copies of :1. new 8-pag-e Special Pente
costal Numher of tht:' E\'angd (the 
first 8 pag-es of this issue) at ollr CCl1t 
a copy. \\,ith these you can preach 
to thou.,ands of people. To liS (;od 
has t'speciall" <,'oll1ll1itte<i 1 't'Btt.'costal 
truth'i. ])on'-t let U~ fail llim. for lIe 
is counting" on liS. 

\\-e will gladly :--encl YOI1 l.0CK) copies 
for $10; 2,CXX) copit·s for $20; 5,CXX) 
copies for $50. 

Some rilmcites .<:;ent for 2,(X)() copies 
of our last Sp<"cial Pentecostal XUI11-
her, ]f your church did not clo it last 
time. you ran rNleem this opportunity. 
If you are 110t li\·ing Ilcar a cJl1Irrh YOll 

ran send for 200 or 300 or 500 and 
hroadc:l.st the I1rig-hborhood with them. 

. \nd may God bless yotl as you thus 
witness for 1 Lilll . 

Missionaries Sailing 
\\-c arc glad to announce that the 

way has now opened up for Sis ter 
Edna Dohhins to return io Lihrria. 
She will take with her a new mis""ion
ary. Sister Betty Pol umbo, of Bing
hamton, Xcw York. Our sisters are 
hooked to sa il frol11 Xcw York, ).fay 
7th on the Steam Ship Xew York of 
the rIambmg l\mcrican Line. 

Steamer lettcrs may be scnt in care 
of HSteam Ship Ncw York,"] lamburg 
American Line, New York City, men
tioning on thc clI\'elope the saili ng date 
of )lay 7th. 

General Council of the :\sscmblies 
of God, San Francisco, Sept. 6 to 13. 
Pray for this meeting and do your 
best to attend. 
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• 
• • CC9he gospel m Ciforeign 2ands • 

• • 

A Touchin" J TJCldrnl of 
MissIonary J.if e 

Brothl'r anel Sl!Stt:r Eric ~r John
son ha\'e dOIll' \Try splendid \\'/lrl,: for 
tile GUise of the go:o.pd in the Bdgian 
Congo hut at Ja:-.t bccall:-.l: IIi ill hl.alth 
tlll'\' have 1)(,('Jl fOTn'd til ('IJIl"uln n 
turilillg' to this country on a flll-1ol1gh. 

I n lilt: spring' of Ja .. 'it yc.:ar (jod glad
dl Ill'lt thl'ir home with a lilLie baby 
ho),. James Hoianrl, and til(' partnts 
Wl're looking forward to bringing their 
little lrc,a<'urc home with tlH:l11. \\'t' 

\\Tn~ rlteJlly sorry, therefore, WIll'l1 a 
rahlt- Ilw!'sagc was rcctiwri datcd 
l\lardl 19th stating, "OllT bah} Jal11l's 
<Iit'(1 )9th ." Since that lime a klll'r 
has hC(,1l received flatl'd l\larch 19th 
fmm .\ha, Belgian Congo, in which 
Hrollll'f Johnson writes: 

"Sinn' we came here our Iiule haby 
has lIl't'TI n'ry ill and yesterday \\"l' g-a\'c 
tip all hope although it was bard to 
n:collciic ()ursc1\'c~ to the fart that Wt' 

must loo.;c him, yet \ .... t' had God's pc.:ace 
in ollr hea rts and prayed that 11 is will 
lIIight hI.' done. AI! the {h:or peoplt, oi 
tl1(: mission ha\'c stood With liS in 
prayer. 

"\\'c.~ arc going to make grcat ef
forts in c\'angelizing i\ndlldu c\'cn 
though we cannot open up a station 
at prl'M·nt. There is at prc~t'nt a tre
mendous Catholic propaganda on in 
Congo, and they arc (';.;erling a hea\'y 
pn:ssllrl' on the governmcnt to hinder 
all l'rotest3nt activities. 

"J.akr:lt is now sen:1l Il. :\[. and 
our litlle baby is crossing on'r into 
Glor.\' Land. \Ve have God's peace 
ahout it. Congo has dealt "l'\'crely 
with us and we fecI crushed hut it will 
not he long ulltil we shall see him 
again. Pray for us. 

"Ninc P. 1l. Jimmie left us a few 
minutes ago." 

Pray for these dear parents in their 
bereavement. Mail may be sent to 
Brother and Sister Johnson in care of 
the Foreign ).fissions Department, 336 
W. Pacific Street, Springfield, ~Io .. 
and it will be fonvarded to them. 

Seva Sadan Baby Fold, India 
I am sending you two pictures, one 

of the unsupported children in Our 
baby fold and the other showing the 
latest baby we have received. This 
onc was sent to tiS by Brother and Sis
ter ~Il1cller. She 'is a pitiful sight. 
The one marked with a cross in the 
other picture has an interesting story. 
l1er name is "Sundar," meaning beau-

lifl1!, alld I tlunk I shall le\1 \uu ;tb~)ut 
her. . 

"":'111111ar i~ a dading' baby girl, so 
f.lir uHl SI) 1!I'cuy you \\'ollid think hn 
whitt" but 1\1,. silt' is a high caste !,ure 
Indian. undnuhtedly a Brahman. Sun· 
dar wa ... thrown a;"ay to he eaten by 
jacJ.;als, pariah dogs, or HI!tUfl''', and 
wlKtl slw was founrl the dogs and nd
turt's w{'rc already hovl'ril1g owr htr 
n',ul\' to dl'\'our hel' little ho(1Y wl1l:11 
tht b ... l 'park oi Ii it: !->hollid 1~';ln: it. 

5iis/cr Christillc A/eLrod {l'ith a ril
;(j{l/c lillfe .wffcrrr {\}ho ;'as bn'j/ f1accd 
ij~ "er cflrt' /0 be /llIrsl'd burl.' 10 heallh. 
fllIll luter 011 be taught of /l im 7., ,110 
said, ",)'1/0'('1' /Ii (' lillie rhilrlrclI to (Ollie 

1m/a 11/1', (lurl forbid them 1101." 

r.tlt Olll wonderf til God had lJ is eve 
on that dear little child and sellt alol1g 
a very low caste woman, who seeing 
the child informcd the police, and im
mcdiately a policeman came along and 
ddivcrcd the child into her ham\. Uow
('vcr, the low caste wOman did not 
have her long till the Arya Samaj, a 
sect of the reformed Hin(h:..os, came to 
her housc and said, "YOli cannot have 
this child, she is HIGH CASTE and 
you arc low, you Call11ot care for her, 
she will be defiled in your homc, and 
in \,our care." But the low C:1.ste wom
an' took the matter to the officials and 
an unusual thing happened in thesc 
days of poJitical turmoil. The official, 
when the matter was brought before 
the court said, "I shall not let the 
Arya Samaj have the child nor this 
chamaI' woman, but I shall give it into 

the hands of the mis~inl1arie5. The)' will 
100·c and care for the child the way 
... he oug-ht to be cared iur," and as a 
n.: . ..;ult this littlc glri came to dwell 111 
{lUr h()1l1e. Please pray that Sundar, 
If _k~ll~ should tarry, will he a hright 
and shining light to her own people. 

Christine :'>.lcLcod 

Shubra, Cairo 
.tlr. and Mrs. C. lV. Dancy 

For ";Oll!e weeks the Lord has hccn 
graciously working in our C;Iiro as
~clllt)l~·. Decp hunger aiter God and 
for the maniil'station of the j Ioly 
Spirit is c\'icit:nced among our mis
sinil lJrethrl'l1. 

\\'l! ha\'e long- seasons of prc\!ailing 
prayer, the whole asscmbly uniting in 
inlcrcessory prayer for a rc" jYal ill our 
mid ... t. \\'c.·l'k-night services arc larg-c
Iy <kYOH.'d to prayer, and hung-ry souls 
arc l'arne~tly seeking the fuitwss o f 
( ;f)d . 

On Thursday night, December IRth. 
we relllatncd in prayer on our knees 
altile altar, nearly two hours. ]t would 
truly gladden your hearts to han' seen 
thl' t'artll'~ tI1CSS as seekers continued to 
prl'''s their nccds to the Onc who al
\\"ay~ !tears liS whcn we pray. One of 
our ia't11£ul hrethren was powcrfully 
baptized with the Holy Ghost as in 
An..; .! :-l. H e was filled with the 
Spirit anci spake with other tongues as 
the Spirit gave him utterance. An
oth('J' 1>1'01 her, who was soundly COIl 

Ycrtl'd to God in July, was also bap
tized wilh the Holy Ghost on the fol
lowing Tuesday night. Others are 
l'anl('stly seeking the Lord. 

Our school is going on well again 
this year. Each morning from eight 
to eight thirty, a devotional senice is 
conducted when we have singing, 
prayer , and teaching the \Yord of God. 
This morning service is held in two 
large clas5 rooms, the smaller children 
in one and the larger in the other. On 
Friday morning a general service for 
all is held in the church. Besides this 
we hu\'e a splendid Sunday school 
eyery Lord's day morning before the 
regular service in the church. V\'e be
lie\'e with l1"!any others that if we can 
only get the youth of the land, and 
faithfully teach them the Scriptures, 
they will never forget them . The 
\Yord of God declares, "Train up a 
child in the way he should go, and 
when he is old he will not depart from 
it." Continue to pray for us and the 
work committed to our care, 

General Council of the Assemblies 
of God, San Francisco, Sept. 6 to 13. 
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A L etter from H . E. Hansen 
Prkillq, X, China 

"Gredillg's! 1'ho~e of you who had 
a IXlrl in gwing to thc Pc.:king" pri~')U
ers to makc them happy iar Christ
mas will rejoicl' with us that two thou
sand oi tht'~e poor pcople were madl' 
happy with a good meal of hl~d and 
v('gctahks. \\"c wanted to ~ive each 
one SOI11(, iruit and small cahs hut the 
guards would nol permit it as the 
p ri ~f)lH.'rs arc not accl1stomed to any 
spccial dainties, th(,i r dailv iO!Jd COll

sisting" of two ml'als a day~ made from 
corn flour st<':3l1led into '01 brea(l. and 
when vcgetahll's arc in season and 
cheap they rece ive a littlc Chil1t"se cab
bage or spinach, othnwise, tlu,:\" onh· 
havc a vcry little salted "egdahle to 
go with the.:ir stl'aJ11ed bread. The,· 
ne,'cr rccciYC meat with their Ill('als so 
YOII may know how they enjoyerl it 

" Spccial llH'dings WlTC held at l'ach 
prison and thc prisont'rs li .... r(lll'd nT'· 
att<.:ntin:ly. Xot so long agn we hd(1 
a hapilsmal snvicc and t\\·{'nt,·-two 
were immersed. This mahs 22tf pris
oners up to da tc that hm·e.: dcclared 
thclllsclns for t he Lord and followed 
His colllmand in ~Iatt. 28:19. 

" P lease conti nue to pra\' that this 
year will SI:C many mort' prisoners 
making th(' ir decis ion fvr Ch rist. 

"Thanking (,<tch 0 11 (' who sent in his 
offering through tht' ),1 i'isionary De
partment and praying God's r ichest 
bless ing' to be yours' for spi r it, sou!, 
and hody , we are, your s fo r the gos
pel in China . Rrother and Si"tcr H, 
E. Hanscll and the Xati n' workers. 

Bach in Jerusalem 
Serena Hodges 

How I do praise the Lord for His 
many mercies to me during the last 
few months. lIe has brought me back 
to Palestine with I lis blessing in my 
soul, and has given me such a good 
trip. On the journey your prayers 
for me were answered, for I was de
livered from that awful sea-sickness 
in the midst of stormy high seas. 

It is now just over a week since I 
arrived and 1 have been busy unpack
ing and arranging my things, and see
ing my friends. This next week will 
see me adj usting myseJ f to the routine 
work as far as it can be regular. The 
top floor of the house, here at :Miss 
Brown's, is still unfinished and we are 
more or less upset until it is complete. 
The work of building is at a stand
still unti l the money comes for com
pletion, and the yard is filled with 
building materials, etc. 

As I look forward to the tasks that 
a rc confronting me I see so many 
things to pray about. Our two native 
helpe rs, one an elderly man, and one 
a young man, are not as yet baptized 

in the Spirit. rra~' that God will give 
thl:lll a hung-er and thirst for the in
filling. The WOlllt'I1\:: ml't.:lll1~ arc in 
need of readjl1:-otml"llt, and that seews 
to 1>1.: Illy ta:-ok. \\"on't yuu pray that 
GOII will undertake in real salvation 
ior these wOlllen? Then the prayer 
mcdings ailfl the ;-:'unrbr ~l'rviCl'S are 
a real hurdt'll. \\\~ art..· happy that a 
spint oi prayer is being- manifested 
more than hdnrt\ hut we arc JOII~llg
to sec I"ml travail in prayer. Then the 
n('t'd for a pa .... tor frum home is still 
un md. \\"c fed sun' that Cnd h;'!s 
s01l1cwhlTC "ollll'()Ile.: jor tIllS place. 
lIdp us pray. 

,·1 yrO/ff of Irabies IIJ/da Sisf(/' Jle
'.cod·s care 'i.cllO 110.'(' JlO 011(' ltell'iUII 
IIi 0 ,61' slIpl'ort . Tht' UII!' lIIarkt'd by 
all X is l/l1l11l'd SlIudar, alld it er storr 
is gi'i'('J/ 011 II/{' opposite /,age. ThfS'C 

chiJdr.'u /l/oy be .w Pl'orlc(/ .for abolll 
fllra dollars a 1II01l1 ft . 1I 'fty IIO! adul'! 
oll e! 

Our S unday school has g rown nice
ly in numbers. \Vc do rejoice in this. 
But very few of the children arc san;:d 
as yet. Some of them are, we know, 
and it is a joy to know thi s. Pray 
that many more will be sa,'ed this year. 

From time to time there a re so mam ' 
pitiful cases that come to our notice. 'J 
should like you to pray for one of 
them especially. A woman li ving in 
a village near here is blind and nearly 
stone deaf. \Ve are trying in some 
way to get the \Vord of Life to her 
and it is indeed difficult. But the im
possible things arc JX>ssiblc to God. 
She is only one of many Stich cases. 
They all need your prayers and mine. 

And once more I would like to re· 
mind you that the door to Arabia 
proper still needs to be opened to the 
gospeL 

r ag", Elez:erl 

A IVord from South India 
Johll alld Bl'rllUi P:frJI1$ 

\ \'hiie in tht..' land (f le .!>tars and 
strij.K :.now ::1.rpd .. the gr und ;wd 
fro:.l hite:, thc (·ar:., hl're 11\ thl:o> tr t,j 
cal bllfl oi tlw E •• st the helt !,t(';ldih' 
I1IlTt·:\ ... t·';', and ... 1 1{' per:.ll ltion 
and I,rickly It.·-.; 1I1111Og liS II 1t 
tllt' ",wl'ltt'lil1::! III M'a"oll , ... (1; i\\\ 'Ill;: 
(Ill ap:n:e LJnlik' \:or111 India WI' haw 
110 ( ,! St·l:.un III th(' Sqlithbnd. 

rill' b:.1 C'lri .... t111:1" wa'S tb~· liith (;.\K 

n'S-;lH' ('hri~tlllas I haH' ~l'(ilt in 
India. and ior 111\· wiit..- the f"ttrlh, 
:-00 it ~l't·lll:' Imt 11atllral :-t.t tlllll·" inr 
pnl' to Ion;.;: io!" thl· \'old nf 0111 's "WII 

natiH lanc\. I 1 ()wt'\"t'r, Wl' nre h~lpjlY 
III ilt· 111 I~W '('I"n((' of th(' I onl t·,·("11 

though thl' l'!lY.sicd king \.lol's ~d 
'\T:Jry The Lord I" hie "ill~ in till' 
work oi talt'. altholl~h th('I·f' In<; I)\("n 
much :-oit'kllf'=,=, and Sn l11all'· SUllth n 
dt,:tth". \ !!podl)" l1\\lnh("f' han' n' 
n n-el the.: Ha!'II"'1ll \\ith tIl(' lIuh· 
Spint ren·nth· in OIl{' ... tati(IIl, ! had 
a n'ry g-ood 'till1l' at a di .... tant statioll 
DIll' wC't'k agoo (hi ~unda\" I1lllrllllll! 
WI.' ha(1 a wry prn-itlils Illl:l·ti ll .~ with 
the Chri .... tians. Tn the aft('rnoflll the.: 
:--:uncia\' school wa~ (()n!\lIct~'f1. .\ ftt'r
wa rd ~'ln opl'n air lIlt'lolin/.!" wa" hl'll! 
among- t Ill' high casu.' Il incilis. Thh 
wa~ a 1l10~t illlpn'ssi n' .... ('r\"in'. Tlw l1 
at night Wl' had <.;till anotlwr OpC l! a ir 
.... en·it·e.: in anntJll'r St'l"Iiml. ?\'t,.'ar thc 
clost.' of thi" I11n'ting .... toHl·" wcre 
thrown at tiS though no 01ll' \\"a" in
jured. \\"{' lllarciH'd homl' in a hant!, 
clapping our hands anti .... illg-ing- till' 
p rai"l.."s of thl: L o rd, with hea rts tIlled 
wit h g:Jadnl'~='. ::\ Ianya day has p.'l .... seci 
si nce I han' s('I,.·n snch happy Christ ian ~. 
Tim..; ended what 1 ("a UNI a perit-ct 
da\" , and hack If) Il!V litlle mud hu t I 
\n :nt to r t''''t. But tfll' )l l·Ol' il' Wl'n' not 
yet sat i ~ li('cL T hey wanltd a nH't,ti ng 
~I onday Illorning" ('n'll though r had 
:-. poh n to thelll fnu r t imes on Sunda \", 
So T stav('d, amI ' \T had a \"C"rv ha p] ;." 
.... en·ict..' in the morning. Thtn a ftt'r a 
meal o f r i('l' and cllfry fo llowed II,' a 
wa lk thrnu/.!"h the ri c~ fi elds , J h~HJc 
thclll all a hea r tv far('wdl and hoardt'cl 
the t rain fo r ho-11l C' . . \ fk r fmll' hOll rs 
hv train and two }um r-; In' Illotor bus, 
(reached homc. ~ 

\\'c a re abo llt in heg in our annual 
cOll\'en tioll . \\01.." usuall y g(·t wry large 
crowds. Thl' Ill('etings an.' conducted 
under a i('mporary fl at roof made of 
cocoanut leav('s W O\,('11 together, SU\>

port<:d hy a f rallle work of hamhoo 
poles. The flat roo f fo rms a shelter 
froll! the heat o f th(' ~t1n and from the 
d('w at night. The !){'oplt, arc very 
much afraid o f the dew as thcy believe 
it is the cause o f I11l1ch sickne~s . T 
hope to he ahl(' to g i\"{' a good account 
of the con\'ention in my next letter. 
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PROPFRLY ROOTU> 
P"stor ] rerman R Ho~e, writl's of the 

work at Flkhart, Ind.: "F"<lllRdist R. 5, 
Pelt'nOIl hat; IH'l'n with us rCCl'lIlly in a 
h'e:.sql mct'til1g i about 8 or 9 itrn·pted 
the I.ord Jnlls and partook of lIis reo 
dt'('minK Rran', On tilt, I"q Sunday 14 
fnllfnu'd 111(' I.ord in Chri~li'lII haJlti~lI1, 
ri,ing to walk \\ilh lIim in neWllt''!!' of 
life, The church i ... not growing rapidly, 
hu l having the rooting pr('~crihl'd in the 
Word, Col. 2:7, it is growing ~tcadilv, 
In the pa .. t y{'ar ahout 2-1 havc alliliatcd 
with u~ a~ mcmbers." 

SPARKS FRO~I 7 WEEKS' FIRE 
Evallgdi<.;t I., p, Shaw, Punta Gorda, 

F la., \vritrs; "\Vc arc already ill the 7th 
wcck of the revival herc, and the fire is 
still fallin,l.!, Thing .. lookt'd d;trk at first, 
hut by earlll'S! prayer and faith all oh~lade~ 
have hetll on'rcome and (;nd j.. moving 
amons;:' all cla"sc~, Already then' havc heen 
gloriou<; resu it '>, 20 having profese;cd their 
faith in the liv ing God, 7 have rcc('ived the 
fu l hl('s~ of the Spirit. 14 unitl'd wilh the 
:l<.;<,clllhly :lnd 9 have been buried in Chris
tian h:ll)ti~Tll, \ ncw tabernadc ha<; been 
erccted at thi .. place: Brothcr F I I nrooks 
is pa'otor. ).Iy Ile'(t campai~11 will be at 
Su lphur SI)ring,>," 

TilE \\'ORD COl\FII~~IE]) 
Past(of<; Lopi nml ). Irs. ~ { i'l1cr , Boise 

City, Okla_, write: " E"an~el i .. t Clyde C. 
Gon'c, of Amari llo, Tex" ha .. h('t'li conduct
ing a 4 w{'('ks' meeting hcre, a1ll1 truly 111(' 
power of the living Gcxi ha<; hl'cll ill our 
midst, ~tirrinf{ the town to it~ depth s. It 
wa ... a comlllon sight to sec e;trOllJ,! :lncl <;tal
wart men comc wetping their way to the 
altar, where Chriq an<:wercd prayc:r. There 
wcre 2.1 e;awci Iw Ihe' power of the blood 
of Christ and 5 n'C'eivcd th(' Rapti<;111 with 
tile Ifoly Ghost. ). [ CII of all wa l k~ of life 
wcre in attt nda nre and the buil(lillA' provcd 
to hr too small. T he promi<;c of God to 
confirm 1Ii <; \ Vore\ wi th sigm fo11owing was 
ful filled in our pre~ence, Brother Goree 
wil1 hol d h ie; n('xl campai~l\ at Wheeler, 
T ex." 

Til E M ESSAG E OF Til E I lOU R 
P astor D, V, Robinson, Gri ffi th vill e, 

Ark., reports: " Brother Roy (;i lliam has 
hecn with us in a 2 weeks' r e" i"al : ma ny, 
responsi\'e to the call of the S pirit , came 
forwa rd and r eceived the p romisc of the 
eternal inherit a nce throug h Chri st Jesus, 
having their sin s wa shed away in Hi s 
blood, Those wh o lis tened to the mes
sages o f warnillF:' fro m the \Vo rd o f God 
were convinced that it was truly the mes
sage needed fo r this special closi ng hour 
of time, Brother J, E, Manue; carried o n 
the meeting successfully for one more 
week. In the entire meeting 19 received 
pardon and 13 were filled wilh the Spir it 
as on the Day o f Pentecost. God ha s 
moved on the heart s o f the prople o f this 
co mmunity and they arc loo king thi s wa y 
for His promi'\C~d mercies," 

·COR". \\1"1' . . \"D OIL" 
Brother AI~ot I ,ar~"rl, PaS\{1r, Xuonan, 

N. Dak., writt'" "Sj,tl'r Blanche Brit
tain, a~si"ted by Si511'f \Iildrcd \\'e,ter
lund, Pianist, ha~ ju,t rlo<,(,d a ITry ,>pe
dal campai~n here, l'~'oJ>le callie from 
many {(Jwns at a di,lalll'e to hear the 
\\'(,~d, and many wc·rt· brou~ht fr('m dark
ne~s inw God's marHlolls light, 'L'Ill' 
brell as' were removed and more than 20 
\\ n(' rdn'shed by Ihe hlcs~cd Latter Hain 
to the extent dc~crjhl't1 in .\CI'" 2 A, Prai<;c 
the Lc>rd ior the plentiful Soupplr oi 'CfJrn, 
wine, alld oil.' Our bl('5sl'd ~a\"iour, wrth 
I [is wounded side and halld~, hac; h('en and 
i~ qil\ in our rnjd~t; fevered heade; have 
bel'll I)illowecl ol1 1 li~ breast, and troubled 
hearte; have fOllnd in Ilim a blessed re~t
in", place. A ,l.!reat need of the go~pd is 
llIallife .... t in this stale; lllay the Lord of 
I [ af\'('~ts send forth more lahon·rs." 

I" THE PO\\"ER 0[.' TilE Sr[RIT 
Pastor Earl X. 0, Kul1bcck, St. Cath

('ril1(', Ont., writes: "The deacons state 
that at the meeting we have just illld, in 
charge oi Brother Percy T. King, the 
a u cndance and genera l interest \\-ere un
surpas~ed in the history oi the a~scmhly, 
A large number sought for pardon 
through the ofTered mercy of Chrie;t, and 
we belie\'e that tllany we re tru ly born 
frOIll aho\'e, Ei,l.!ht received the Bapt ism 
with th(' Holy {;ho~t as on the Day of 
Pcntecost. and 7 fol lowed the Lord in 
Chri"lian bapti!illl. The children's ,ervices 
were a special fea\llre of the campaign. 
At Ilrl' first meeting 158 were pre<;c nt and 
more than 100 knelt at thc a lta r of praycr. 
The \Vonl \\'a~ preached in t ire power of 
the Spirit, and went hOllle to the hearts of 
men, Brother King al~o orga nized an 
o rche<;tra." 

A P I1YS ICL\X'S OPIXIOX 
Pas lor \\' , C. Peiree, Pas tor, Toron to, 

Can" wri tes: "Mrs, Peirce and I hnve 
jlt,~t returII('d frolll a campaign in Spring
fi eld, 111., where fo r seve ral months Pa~
tor \\', C. Anderson has been holding 
sen-ices ill a la rge board tabernaclc, An 
osteopathic physician who was in Ihe 
sen'iccs almos t e\'cry nigh t we were ther e 
sa id he kn ew the ci ty we l1 a nd neve r be
fo re has he know n the people to be so 
int erested in a work such as thi~, \ \'e 
have been in sen icc a t the Evange l 
Temple for th e pa~t si x and on\! half 
year s, and now fee l tha t we wish to take 
a few months of eva ngelistic work. Our 
next ca mpaign \\'111 be with 11 iss Eve
lyn Becker. Pastor at Frederick. Md" 
April 2(j- iIl ay 10, a nd a ft er t ha t we !> hal1 
pro bab ly be wit h Brother Lindqtli~t , in 
)'Iinneapolis, T he work in the T cmple 
cont inues to progress, this pas t yea r ha" 
ing beell one of the best , \Vithi ll t he 
past months we have ha d a Ill ('e t ing by 
E vangeli st Bcatrice Sims, and o ne by 
Brother J. D. Saunders. In addit ion to 
the scores who ha\'c hee n saved , a bou t 
40 ha,-e received the Bapti sm wi th the 
H oly Ghost, Acts 2 A: ' 

",\"D THE HE.\\T"S G.\\'E RAIN" 
Reported hy PaMor D, 11, )'Iorris, Top

penj~h, \\'ash,; "\\'e ill'\! stilt praising 
God ior the wonderiul blcssing<; enjoyed 
at the special fel10wship nlt'eling \farch 
30, All sianding rOOm wac; taken, many 
had returned to their homes withollt an 
entrancc while others ~tood outside, 
crowding around the door ('vcn thoug h 
'the heavens ga\'e rain' oUHide, while the 
stead)' downpour from the spiritual sk ics 
constantly increased within, The orches
tra added milch to the .. en'ice , playing 
with 'grace in their hearh tn the Lord' 
between thc testimonies and reports of 
the l11ini~lers present, and the ,'ictorious 
shouts of the saints. Brother Douglass 
delivefl'd a soul sti r ring tl1e<;sa~e, and the 
hour closed with great refreshing," 

100 K"EEUXG AT SL:XR 1SE 
Brother Kenneth A. Pyne, Secretary, 

E ,'erett, )Ola<;s" wr ites: "Eae;ter was one 
grand day of victory for the sa ints in 
E.verett, The sunrise prayer mecti ng 
found 1I10re than 100 kneeling in worsh ip 
10 the risen Saviour, and thronghout the 
gloriou~ day God's presence was conti n
ually manifcsted in our midst. At 1:30 
the pastor, Brother Mitchell baptized 23 
in the local Zion Baptist church; this wa s 
followed by a glorious praise se rvice in 
the Glad T idings Tabe rnacle an d the ob
servance of the Lord's Supper, Over 400 
people crowded the tabernacle, while the 
right hand of Christ ian fel10wship was 
extended to 21 new memb(' rs, In th e 
e\'ening service 8 mo re llllited with us. 
Tnrly God did b less our worship, T he 
singing by the cong regat ion as th ey gave 
glory to the risen Christ was thrilling to 
the soul. One backslider, right in the 
mid<;t of the e;ong service, yie lded him<;e1f 
again to the Lord, \\'e all feci grea tly 
encouraged to go Oil," 

.\ ("',\ C10US VIStTATION 
Evangelist II , E, lI nrelt, Fal1ing Waters, 

\V. Ya., writes of a Ilew assembly at 
Columbin. Pa,: " The reviva l was held in the 
opera house and continued 8 weeks, 'More 
than 50 came to the altar to receive the par
dOll olTered through the grace of God, 
among thelll the wife of the chief o f police, 
and a you ng: ma n employed to play the 
pipe organ in the Episcopal church , At 
fi rst he came to sec the folks shout, but, 
according to hi s 011'11 con fe~~ i o!1, something 
took hold o f him i rom which he could not 
release himself; and after 3 days he sur
rende red fu ll y to the Lord : he later re
ce ived Ihe H oly Ghost. lTow we praised 
the Lord for furni shing us a Spirit -filled 
pianist for Columbia , One woma n was healed 
of a disc.l~e of 8 yea rs' standing, and a 
child that wa <; scarcely able to walk was 
prayed f9 r and after that walked very nice
ly, 1 have been assisted by Brother ,"Varren 
Anthony, of Allentown, who has been ap
pointed by the Distr ict Su per in tendent to 
take temporary charge of the work. and by 
Brother J oe EniOl, the F ilipino song 
leader, of Delriot, Mich." 
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BLiXIl EYES IlESTORED 
l..'nusual campaign reported by Si~ter 

Hazel F;tirchild. Reading, Pa.· "E\"al\' 
gelisl C. S. Tubby, oi Canada has been 
with us in a most wondniul re\"i\'al, in 
which God stretched forth His hand oi 
power to heal the sick and brin~ the k)~t 
to the knowkdgc of Ilis saving I1Pwcr. 
Many handkerchiefs were anointed <Ie· 
cording to Acts 19 :12 for tho~e who ('Oule! 
not be prc~cnt, and upon one occa"ion. 
when a hallflkcrchief \\"a~ being prayed 
over for a ('t'rtain sister, the Lord tOllched 
her in htr home and rcstorrd her sight. 
The power of God ""as in the meeling 
from fin! to la,>1. and one night, just as 
the message was drawing to a clost,. the 
power of t;od came down in such a wa\' 
that an altar call wa" impossible; people 
remained in their seats conll1]cteiy o,'er
powered by the Spirit. Olle man wa<. bap
tized with the Holy Gho~t as he sat 
there. Th(' crowds were the largest ever 
seen in the church. On ).Ionday lIight 
at the clo5ing sen'ice, in spite of the in
clement weather, the auditorium was 
filled." 

RF\'I\",\L \T lTF,\!)Q(·.\RTERS 
A ~([cct'ssfl:l and highly satisfactory re

vi\'al cHmpaign at thl' Camph('ll and Cal
houn ~tr('et church in .springfidd, ).[0., 

lasting six \reeks. has just closed, Dr. 
Otto J. Klink of ).[iami, Fla., '\as :he 
evang{'li~t. lie labored under the handi
cap of ha\'ing the pastor oi th(' church 
absent lwlding a rcv;"al cI~e\\"here, bu t 
great good was accotnpli~hcd. The Spirit, 
through Dr. Klink's mllllstry, made a 
st rong appeal e~pecially to men, the altar 
call s sOllll'lim('~ bringing as many or more 
men than women, Ko e!Tort was mad/' 
to !i~t the converts or the recipients of 
the Holy Spirit Rapti~m, but the numbers 
were eOllsidt'rablc, The pastor, J. R. 
ElsolTl, etHlcd his pastorate here while the 
meetin~ was in progres~. and i<; now in 
the e\'anj::eli<.tic field. holding a rcvi,·a! at 
this writing in Bellville, 111. The church 
on the closing da\' of the re\,h'al installed 
Brot her Ralph :\f. Ri)Zgs. a nwmher of 
the facultv of th e Central Bible Institute, 
as supply ·pastor. Brother Klink hegins a 
re"i val with Brother Long at Kansas City, 
Kansas, April 26th. 

----
A BLESSJXG TO ALEX.\XDRJA 

Pastor Bert Webb, . \lexand ria, :\[inn., 
writ es; "Last November, with the as
sistance of Brother Elwyn " fray, of 
Breckenridge, Tex., T began a revival with 
the assembly here, whirh resulted in a 
blessed increase from God .. \bout 3S were 
saved and reclaimed and the gelleral in~ 
terest in IIi s work was increased among 
the mcmbcr" of the church and also o ut
siders. During this meeting the Sunday 
school j::aint'd in attendance from about 30 
to 90, and the entire church organism re~ 
ceived a re'll re,-iving throllj::h the Spi rit. 
At the close tht' church electt'd me to fill 
the unexpired term of the pastor, who had 
res igned previous to our coming. Ahout 
3S more were added to the Lord through 
a revival bcgun in Fcbruan' hy Evangelist 
Earl \\'inbur n, of Canada. The two cam
paigns re suitt'd in the adi t ion to our num
bers of se,'cr,,1 excellent lT1usicians, and 
now we ha\"e a 2O.piece o rchestra which 

TilE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

i~ a real in5pir.ltiun and help. Tllt'ff' arc 
about 40 III the Christ\ .\mbas~ad{'r:; 
group, and we try l'ach wel'k to ha\"e a 
llleetiTl~ in ",)me ncar hl' tOWIl ,\here help 
i" needed, The SunJay eHnill~ e\"at1gc! 
i"tie T1~el'tinf,!;S arlO prn,·illg a greJ.t hie ~s· 
tnL! [0 .\1cx;l1ldria: the building i, prac
tically filled, a fl':d il1tl'n'~t is la'in~ ll\:tni 
iesh'd bv the \\!wlt, l·r>mmunit\", :111" 1H1I1l~ 
bt:r" arc' finding (;( [I." . 

\ TIll RTY n.\ Y DFLee I 
Pol "tor \\- F Thurmond \\"rite~ Irvlll 

)'Iatt(,{)n, II!.: ··:-;ullle time af,!;O 'H' or~ 

ganized the Sunshine Pra.)·er Bane\. COI1\

P05l'U oi ahout 40 belieyers who united 
tlwir k,rees in Ilraycr ior an ()ld-till1(~ rl' 
\·s\"a1. God ha~ all~"r:red that pran'r in 
a l11andolb \\a~·. \\'c Ill'gan a campaign 
ill (Iur church :\T:trdl 1 with Dol('re~ Lee 
])1I(\1l'\', of Xc\\' Philaddphia, Ohin, and 
for 30 day~ till' Ilowcr oi Ih(" I .onl fell 
lIP011 lIS as on till' day oi Pl'llln·o~t. :'\ig-ht 
after ni!::'hl Ihe huilding was paekt:d with 
hundreds oi the sin sick and wcar.,·, many 
of whom came forward and took Chri"t 
<i!'i their per~onal Savi(ttlr, Bapli/n, and 
I {caler. Hundreds w~re often tUflwd irom 
the church door, unable to find c,-cn 
qanding room within. The mcmhers have 
taken on IICW ({I\lra~c, the Sunday ~chool 
ha~ doubled in membership and the work 
1110\"('S on victoriomly." 

BRIEF )[E:-JTIOX 

Pa~tor \YIll. Burton )!cCalTert~ writes 
that God is especia lly blessin~ in Ihe Bi· 
hie campaign at llereford, Tex, ),1 u('h of 
thc teaching centers around the e\"ents 
pointi ng to thc soon coming of thc Lord, 
and is creating great interest. 

Pastor G. \\'. Pitts reports Ihat thc 
work in Turke\', Tex., i_~ moving f.or~ 

ward with thc spirit of e"angeli"m thriv~ 
ing, They have a good S\llHla~' school, 
Chrilit's Ambassadors band, and other 
church interests, and plan to hold a tent 
meeting soon ill a town clo~e by. 

Pastor A. R DeVoll, Clo\'is, X. Mex., 
writes: "Since we closed Ol\r ,'e vi,'al in 
January the spi rit of revival has t-ontinued 
in our midst. Two haye receiyed the 
Holy Ghost, one of thcm a mini"ler of the 
Baptist denominalion. \Ye arc j::oing for
ward under the leadership of our great 
Captain." 

S ister ~l cCune, Scnctary. rl"llort .. from 
Relvedere Gardens, ('a lif.· "r.{ll1owin~ the 
resignation of Pa~tor C. II. Ecklc~ 011 

Feb. 15 , Brother Elmer Draper was {'[ect
cd to the pa<;toratc here. Si!'iter Draper's 
assistance at th e pia no is proving a great 
he lp, and we thank God for the wonder
ful meetings we arc h:l.Ying," 

Pastor ).fax Friemark reports the meet
ing' oi the singing c\,angeliq<;: The 4 
weeks' Illectinj:: of Rrother and Si~t(' r Tan 
Dittcr, was gn'atly appreciated hy large 
audiences, and at the end of the 111eet
iugs the intere~t was unabated. Their 
sweet go~pel songs, radioed oyer Ha tion 
KQ\\", proved .1. blcs~in~ al~o to many 
outside the city." 
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Pastor \\', L Forh'nberry, of UUII('an, 
Okla., write,,: "\\"e haye cnjoycd a very 
protilabll' week of Hibll" le("tUft'~, RI,·cn 
by Sin~'r Clara ';ra("(" of l\inglillt:t' AU 
are praising (;, ,d iar the 5piritual f(tOlI re
('('i\'c,i th rouj.;h tlll·"c t(·a('hing<. and for the 
gl'llcral uplift to thc "l!i~Clnhly." 

Forthcoming Meetings 
Pr"y for aU fonbcomin. ~tinp.. Notle. 01 

medin.1 thould bto recf)o,,,~ by ... thre. full 
Wffkl bd~ the ........ Im. i. 10 IIart. 

C;cl1l'ral 
Grxl. !'an 

Council of the t\sscmblil" 
Franci~co, St'llt 6 to 13, 

uf 

K.\~S.\S (lTY t t\.\'\s rya, ... ' st (lit J, 
KInk bi!K1I,1 ,,, .. _ f{ .\pr, furthr I;lf' 
I;"u:"r 1O!1cee W 1'. I.)nll, 4.»:\ b ~I t\,n131 
City, t\llli. 

(TSIII:\<i. OKI..\ -h'angrliu .1<1" n .\ :\1.:
Ph,.i!. w,ll l··)Il.-tuct ~" f"v;u'lI'di"i,' I: .. ml'~i~" III 
Ihe: .:.hllld1, .\pri! 17-\!.\}" 10. \' F, Sln.,h, 1'.Allor, 

nC'\I.\'\. OKI .. \, Ikilnct Supf"ripleulec.1 
Jamu IIlIlot;<U will he IO!,'II u~ :\ta, J t,) ,-=:In,' 
., ff"\-;\·.d f"r ..: IO!....-k •• ,'r Junkcr, l':uto. ,,', 
L, FI't\e bury, SOt .\1h 

Ot·R.\'\T, FL\ ·-1"amll 1lI". .. ,i"", al I'le/'I.~nl 
Gh>\''', \I.l" 7·li. I'If"nlr of,wa,Ie:, dorm"OIY, all'! 
rt~I'.ura"l m, iCwunds IIru'll hn('ul. \\ flIt' ["r 
r"M,n·lt",nl, :\ .• \ I!~II, SCCrtl.ny, l'I1:{] ;..;, 
B St, T:unl'~ 

WICHITA, KANS.-EYlngrJili Harv .. y Mc· 
Alill .. r, of lkm·cr, will CQoJuct an e"illllelulic 
campa~ at I'Mllecollal Tabc:r"ilclt', cornfr S. 
Main and Lineoln Su., Mly I.IL-Pastor II. B. 
Garlock. 

OSSI:\I\·", X Y. EvanKrli_t II, ,\ ("hn.I."· 
"hrr, of 'II. lIolh Sl'rinK~' j',l, will 1:011'"'' I n 
special rl'vi\·al caml'aigll in the l' .. ntre()~tJI dll,,~h 
May 3·17. W·nprraIIU" fr"m 1L{"Khb,n"j! ,,~. 
~t;<mh1iI·' "licitt'd. 

mVI~GTON, N. J.-h·angdi~t hum" T.l)l"r, 
of Oldah"ma. will cOl,dll<l a ,j 1O!· .. ck.' ("a1l1\,.,iI(0 
at 11"'"gton I'cl\l/:"<,ollal Chun::h, ;g./ ,1 I'-Illie 
Ave., :'I.,y 3·~~. Xo mtrU"it' " on lay : 'lIht .. 
(""·oprrllt",,\ apprc ·;~Icd.· ~J .. mt' R. Putter, 
l'utor 

C',\lNSTEO, N. Y_-.\I the "I"r)· 111111 o"tr 
nlevroleol .. a rage. Main St" Aflnl 11\·),lny 16, 
elcry night, 7:30. l'o·\'l'trali,1n ,,{ "C''''r·h~· ;1'· 
~('m"lif~ ",.k .. d. E\"angthsl :\,lah C;, O""IIS ;11101 
;";;\\.1!!" II. (".UIltS, 

:'It EI.Clt ER, 1_\.-Evanll .. \i~I lIt'tnkC" s"r .. ".m 
and n"rnlhy Tuhh~. of I.:ak,eo (",,~, "ill .,.'Odlhl .10 
evangrl',lIc c;llniXllgn be(l'lnninIC :'lIar .', III tht 
I\u"mbly chufl:h. \\'t ",v,a th,' ('fl' "I><:ral .. ,n 
of olh ... churches. Pa 'lo' c;t('u 1\. ZC':~h. 

),1.\1'1,1: ~ 11.\n E, N .r J':\",lnl( .. Ii.'t J 1("I~tl 
t\lIheroh will conduci '[lI'c"ll rn .... ,il,g •. \prol oli. 
:'Iar 10, 'J, 1",,1,1"" Iklhd I'f",.·,,,-,,ul ,hurch, 
Fork l..andi1LR' Road. 5<:n·;,·e, IIil(llIly t>:Cfl't \1·...,. 
d.,)'~, at ~;U<), Sunda)"s at j:'I' and 7;JO._{i. \I 
Jordan, I'a,'"r. 

CIII('.\GO, ILL.-E\"ang .. h,t \\·U!ltl11 .\rlt'ut "ill 
eondul! ;\ n' .. ",,,1 C'''''I''''lo:n .\IICII JO-~I.1Y 17 at 
theo SI"'I" f1ll1rch, 70th Str(,~1 an,l S,,'wart ,\v .. 
This churd, will hold iu -'~nd al1n\\a] :\luI mi~_ 
siOllar)· el"ln,'cnt,,'n :'liar 24·,1l R,,) :->'11111"no, 
.\rll"g 1'"UHr. W53 SIC· .. ,rt .\1''', 

AI.TOONA. PA.-E"angtlist Loren B. Sla.t., 
01 Blue Rock, 0., will conducl a n: .. ival cam· 
paign at the 1\IIoona Pentecostal Tabt'rnack, 219 
Sth A ve. , May 10·31. The lick will be prayed 
lo r al every lervice. Hoom. and board ncar 
ehur(.h at reasonable rat .... -Charle. B, Pete .. , 
l'astor, 

CII EI 5E.\, :'IIAS.C;;,-E"anlftlill C. S. Corokc, of 
Ibg .. r~I.mn .. \Id., "ill (.,,..,dn,, " r"l-i'·;j1 in th .. 
(.hureh at 113 Hawthorn!: St, M"y 13·31. Y"ung 
l'c:<,ple', rally On ,Salurday e\·"niug ;'.I" y 30, Sun· 
day ~ .. n';'-(,I al 3:00 all,l 7:45. Wttk mahll 
e:.:c .. pt Saturdayl, ':45. C, C. Garr .. u, P,";tClr, 
Re"crC':, :'Iau, 

NE\\, YOHK, N. Y ·Tht Nth anl\ivr'lary 
scnie .. of (;l a<l Tiding, Taht'l llacle, wil! be held 
l\I "y J·171h. E,·a))~ .. li~t Ben Hardin will ht the 
speak .. r, .\ large (orl''' of work .. r. and ~in/C .. rl 
will 1)(' flrt~ .. nt Ifl a~,i" th .. tvangelist. Sp«i..al 
prayrr will hr offered for Ihe ... i(k accordinll to 
I .... ,iah 53:5 and James 5:14·H. Wrilt :'I i .. E. K. 
SchuSlC':r, $t'erC':tar), 3~S Wtsl 33rt! 51. 



Pave Fourtall 

DRFro.fERTO:-';, W .\!"- II _FlI11 G"'I",1 ",uion 
lent ttq\';!.1 o;amrallrn. ;"1.1,. IO'~i"1- I. Evan
gl:li~n 1. RaIl< (,r.ltl: TlwmplIOn \1:ulI~n .... iII 
be "'Ilh ", dUIII1M" :'oh.,.: and nrw ,praktft and 
miuio.;arlrl ,)1) occa~Inn.. Stvrul p.ulorl frum 
Ihe Sr.1lltlt di.lrrcl, 01.1.., ."mt I,x.,] ml"'~I"rJ 
have I'r(>",i~,.d u'lifance. Tht ,rill i, <>n 5th. 
adjOin;", r,ubh, ""rar)". Room. r,.:nOT""h]e. !l0od 
aUlo camp clo'(' hy. · Wrile R,,!lf'rt Gille,pac:, 
PUI"r. -.x.~ ~Ih SI 

WASfllNG"O~. n. c t:vlIll!lelin Edith Mac 
Penninf,:!u". wh"'e call to Ihe mini..llry .... hile en· 
gall ..... ' ill a .ue(u~flll ~t;Jllt career i. a modern 
J'enlC"Cn,tal mirac/e, will 10<1 a flly·widt" evan
.,'.i,ti<' CII.npaign April 19·Mlly Ii', :\l the Full 
Gn~ptl ,.htHI.de, North Cal.lto) & K St •. Serv· 
icc. e\·tr1 ru,l('ht. UCtpt S.tlllrdaYt .t i':45; Sun
day. It 11 :or, al,d ':30. Spuial hnlinjj' ,crvices 
.... iII I~ cooductel!.- IInrr,. r.. Collier, Pallor. 

MISCELLAN EOUS NOTICES 
WANTEJ). -{}I,I eo-'I,.t. "f the E\·:l.I1~l and 

olher full !Co'I,t! litfl';!t"rt 10 a"'~1 in U:lrting 
n. 1'1'", work nl":lr "lit l'r~~tnl ,·hurch. Pa~lt)r 
J. H"gr . , KlIo)l;\'ill('. rr1lI1., I~"ute 9. 

(I{.\~(;~: OF .\UlHo-:SS \!lvn':r (1~~irinK 10 
(Om01l1l11c.l(r .... 1I1! r ~.I"j{eh'l \\',Ih:lm A. Cnxe 
O1"y :ulr!rtu him at .lV, \\'. P.lcifi(' SI" ~rinllfit"!d. 
101".; all mn.il tbu~ addrr'l .. td WIll bt ("twardtd. 

\\'.\~Tl"D SIIII.bv ~("hf\o,1 1,ttr .. lurt" for all 
Jrradt~, n't,1 ,"!u;ltt~rli~t. lIilole ,,,("ture,. :lnYlhir,g 
In tht ...... v 01 {l,d l1an "Irralllrl' I can IU(' In 
homt' al>,1 S'lmiIlY ~(ho,,1 il> thi~ m::w fltld,
MtI. Edwin lid II', ,\dal1lll. ~ . Ihk. 

\\ .. \;\'TFII :\I(o(h('r an:.aoll~ lr i"'luirll,g :l.hout 
Ihl' wl,trral)(,uU (,f hrr IIln l'~ttr 11.10:"1",1 _'. dark. 
Itlt 100mI' Covtr 4 ~-rar'l :lIf"'. \\'111 lor '>r an)"ollt' 
who h,·:lr. a")'lhIl1K .1"-"-"11 htln l'Irn. ~e n'.lify 
\lr •. K ril""a, IfrI \\·tlltu,t"" St., Yo kt"Wl" 
!::i; .k, c,,,, 

WORLD MISSIONS CONTR IBUTIONS 
April 10 to I, Indu.ive 

AU p-tl 0".11 ofT~til'JU 1I00UUt1\ In $1 .. 'iOi'.90 
.82 (':lreI1101l1 S 5 nartmllllt S I}ak 
Lot (;",1'8 :'oli",iUl\ l'nnl.llul Orq:r 
I .ZS A~~tmbly of G· .. I lloy(1 Ttx 
1.30 I\\~rnlh]y l!rh·, dne (,anlr!)8 Cailf 
1.25 A.~r111hly 1'£ (;· .. 1 S S Pirher Okla 
1.47 A~~elllhly of G",I ~r"'th ;\II) 
1.4& G!ad Tirlin,,~ Mi~~;n" \\'il[o .... ~ Calif 
1.$5 Full (;"~I>c'1 Church l'illtlKI'r 'linn 
1.1S AnClllhly <of Ij",1 lI er.hfr Nd)r 
1.7S .\~'r 'I1 "ly (If (;,)" ("hunh (~mphc:1l :\I() 
1.83 (lul,lrr., ("h:'I''') ~ oS \loncltC' Ark 
Z.OO '\~~(·'l1hly "f (I'ld il('lhrl ;\Ii!~i"n ;\Ielro~e 

Orel{ 
Z.eo {\ "c:",lIly ()f (";<><1 AII('I11:1I1I1, L.:\ 
Z.OO Belhany \\'on1cn' :\li~ti"Il:lty Coullcil Fa.ith 

;\Ii.,ioll 11 ""<;1"11 Ttx 
Z.OO Il .uu·~r ("h"t'f"1 ("butch IItt .... tnn Ala 
2.0-4 ;h""l1hl)' of Co· ,.,1 S S ("alTO 111 
2.05 S'1l>d:,y !'" hnnl I',ua.len:l Tn: 
2.11 1"lIt 1'(·lu(·(".-"t.ll S S InTlt OI"1:~ 
2.11 .h~,·mhly of ("; ... 1 (111If(h Sc:huhC't Ok In 
Z.ZS 1'rl1l'l '\"tlnl>l), ()f Ge .. 1 lIh],-hc:r lo .... n 
2.43 .\~~tm!,]y of r;nd C;II11hri.-h;t"r Ohio 
2.SO Fnll Go .. pd .\uC'01hl,. SI'rillkfield Orrg 
z.ss IIt:l r Crrtk !',,"rm}'ly ,\ltt"l:I. \fo 
z.u na~. of UI)Y. :\""emhly Qf God Tab'n Granite 

(',I), III 
2.13 I'rllrt"co\lal ("hllrth :llltl S S Sachse Tex 
Z.IJ Frietld ~. in Cherry (;rc'\r OrC'1l 
Z.IZ Glad Tl(11Ilk~ S S Elltl1,h' lrg \Vtls], 
2.14 .-\'~l'ru"ly "f (;011 \\'hi~ller ~\Ia 
Z.IS '\'scmbl)' Ilf (;n1l S S ro;"rl<lI1 Kan. 
3.DO Pine F"rc~t a.,d Frank5lo11 .\!"embly Franks-

I"n '1''''1: 
3.00 I'tI1ICl~".1:> 1 A\~('mhh" l',J(lni:a Colo 
3.00 Full Gn_pd ;\Iiui(ln S S Coalinga Calif 
3.00 Chn~f" Amku~tld"rll (11afll,rll Nebr 
3.00 ~\~~emhly of (;rwl Chrieh~"illC' Ohio 
3.01 Ih~rlllhl)' 01 (O"d Frtdonia Kans 
3.OS PentC'cost.,1 l\Ii~~illn Mid S S t.larysville \Va,h 
3.ZO n:lri~"" J\ '~"ll1hly Clari~~a ;"Iinll 
l .ZS :\ Iehirl" I'enlt",..",! S S Canaan ("enll'r N II 
3.30 .h~ .. mhly "f (~"d Indian Valley Idaho 
3.40 F'\ithful Folln"trs (Iau Full G()~l'eI Tab'n 

S:ln,unt'l .... CliO! 
1.St Full G."'~I .\c~C'OIhly I..f'banon Ore 
3.SZ .\~.emb]y "f <;.),1 Grccnd",rg K:lI1~ 
1.75 l'ent«:o .. I;\! :\~~C'mb!)' (,h:ll1e)""i1le Pa 
1.10 FilII (;"'ptl Talwrll:lclr ShaW:Ul0 \\'is 
l.IS ~\ utll1hl)' of (;(\(1 Kt,."e~l>lIrg Colo 
4.GO r'ml"ili" :\11~;Q"tro Fem,..,iI ~:l11 .\"I">nio To:: 
•. 00 A~~emhh ~lf fj, ,I Galt"a Kan, 
•. 10 Gla.d Ti,iilll( •. hcemhly IIa.,for,1 Calii 
• . 11 Pt'IICC"~131 SUII,by St·h .... ,] Grafton \\. Va 
• • 14 I\Htrnhly vI (i"d :\Ii~ ion S S Ro~ ..... eIl ~ )Iex 
",.37 .-\~~t·lIlhly of (~od \ti~~i,)·'\ttiea Ind 
", ."0 A~.rlllhl)' {If Gu,l Altn. KaliS 
"'.'" I .yndtn I'I·tlt"t"< .na] ("hun:1t Lyuden \\'ash 
"'.... Hlrlhday oRel ing ,h~t"mhl)' nf God C:lche 

Okla 
4.4(1 .-\~~elnhly of God ;\Iyrlll' Point Oreg 
""IS A~,embly of God " "rI<lnd K:l.11S 
",.M PCl1le\'<l~HlI Church Bu fbln ~ Y 
5.. " 'illowhro,,k A~~cmhl~· WIllowbrook Calif 
S.ot I,.,u!iu' S S (':I~~ Goose Creek Tex 

5." .\.,trnl,!y lit e.llle I!I 
5,00 r,.nler '~I.\I " S I' rl f. \aCI Ttl< 
5." !'entre ~I.II Full Go,pel .\u('mbl) Thomaston 

~I, 
S.OO (' .. ' ,r., T",t'''rnaI1 .. \\'" , .. ,I,.,ro Pa 
5.,,;"1 yrock I'r-tI.-.:o~r.1 S S \ ';lue \\:ul 
5 .• I'r ttcfflIl .. 1 .\ ~mhly of (;.~I ~ e .,Lm Wyo 
5. .. (:; ,,: lith"", ;"fl~'I·U Syr'l~u.e :-.; Y 
5.10 Su' ,~ S,·" .... I , ilepou \'a 
5." Chri~I' •. 'tIll> ,sa" rs t:I<:l ..It) Spring, :\10 
5.10 '\"lln1>;V . f (;'1<'1 I':~ ",n'1(h I: 
S.1IMt Bri.IR'~vc,tl ll'I"'Y Ike lh",1 Hridg .. pott S"cbr 
S.DS .\ ,. ml.ly of (;.~I HriM,,1 \ . .\ 
s..16 1',,11 (;nll 'rl .. \ vmhl,. C lu",-, Calif 
S.ZZ ·\"<',,,h1y ..,( (i"J S S (Itv<,b".,{ Kans 
5.15 \lllIer '\'~I'mbly 'f (j",1 Ihll (,I)" K.anl 
S.J(i Belhl'1 Tem]>!t Shrlt," W,._" 
S.4Z .h~"'U1"h of ("-><1 I'r r1;y III 
S.4Z '\"~'1l1}'1)' nf 1;· .. 1 SII.l"""U' Okla 
5.",4 "\~~"mh!v (f (j >e:l Emn~ 'n ~r"r 
5.50 1',,11 (;";1,'1 Tal/<'tll:l cle ~.1pa Calil 
S.60 .\ .. ~rtllhh ui G"d Han",,"'11 Okla 
5.7a filII (i';~ltl .\_'f"l11hly I)ayt'", Ore 
S.94 VNnon .\ •• t"nhly of (;·,~I Vrr,,'''' TfX 
6.00 P!('a~a "t 11,11 ,\~~ ... tIlhly :\Il A)'r lo ..... a 
' .00 Trinity l'(·nt('l·"~I;d 0111n,h \lid]nthian ~fd 
8.00 \II;!!," .\"~·mhly \1''''111 ". Vol 
8.00 ~"nh Sidc: .\.~1·1II"1y TIII •. 1 Okln 
8.00 C(,fIlm"nity nauch SO- ..... aul Karl. 
8.00 Full (;',~el,.1 ~II ~i,~·, San I.un Obispo Calif 
'.02 1I'j./h"ay (hnt< h (j.1T:lI,ald, Or~~ 
';'20 ,\" .. ml.l), .,f eml S S \\'altl,,11 ~d'r 
5.31 (hn,t'll .\ml ... u ... ,I"T"I ;"1,111"1' A~~(mb!r Hill 

City K.,ns 
5.ll ,\ •• trllhly of «.l,1 f.i'''''lon I<l.1ho 
6.SO l'elllteo,t .. 1 :\~ ... mhl)" Cli (;",1 Bryan Ohio 
6.50 :\,<r,",hl ... (,r fi Ki /l"n(an ilkla 
8.65 .\,,,·n,hb· . f li ,I Itrin,....-", \1. 
6.66 Strm Full (;')~I ... I I"hun,h (,,,Ihlln C()lo 
, .'"' _\ r·nJ.!v e,i f,. ,I S S Sham, "~n Ii.'" Full (;, I·el (hurch fktr I'.uk \\"a~h 
8.94 Br"',er .\nt",h!,. Ttll,:. Okla 
7.00 !'Ut")' (j.) I,r! Tal"'ul:1d<, ""mn SOak 
7. 10 .",.tll1),1". "f (;otl Sl J"~el>h \In 
7.15 I'rl1l"("o)~I,,1 . \~or",I'ly L.">\t];,nd r ~, 
7.25 Silrl' .\s,~,",,,,,. Silt"!1 Ore 
7.25 I'CIlIIT(·"al S ~ Saitm N' ) 
7.60 I:",.rer .\~'("mhly ":'l:l''''r ( ':lIi! 
7.79 F:lilh S S s.:'lIthra~t hf (1,ailwi .. k ),[() 
1.00 F,,11 C;"'I",1 Sunday Sd'Of.l .\I:lrlil1 To( 
1.00 Full (;"~I'd \,~('",hly Wo,,<I!:!..,,1 ("alif 
1.00 1'1'11Iefo,t;ll Frc:e \li~~inn ;,,"1 S S Ford City 

(":llif 
1.00 Full r."~I'cI T:l.btrnade Wintnn C:llif 
8. 13 .\~~rllllJly ,.f God ~1:l.l1h<lttarl IIr:lch Calif 
S.ZS (iLI(I Tirji"", .h~rlllhly \\('('e! ("alii 
S.ll .\~~embIY "f (;"cI !'. S Gerla"e Kam 
IAZ Full (;,.~-"rl Chun-]' l.in\·"ln Calif 
8.00 Pent' co,,,,1 S ~ nr)vi~ Calif 
8.66 ]!nll·hi"",,,, ,\"em!>l,. "ut("hi"~<)" KalJ~ 
8.70 Full G"~l'd Churl'll \\':lC<'l Trx 
9.00 1'C:ll1rl Auent1>ly "f (;, .. 1 :\1:1, ,II"" Ohio 
9.00 :\1"nttl!Cllt' 1"1111 C')~l'el ("hllr..:h :\tHl1tague Calil 
'.00 F;\ith Taberotadc Ullrli,·Ft"I"" \\·a~h 
9.00 l'enuC(.~!;a1 S S Rt~an X O:l.k 
'.20 rull G(>~I,,'I T" .... er t'hap<:! lI unt!O.point via 

R, Ilnlle \\;I~I 
9.SO Penler(),lal .\utmhly Hrcmrrt',n \\'a~h 
9.71 A~~('mhly of (ioo (;.,...,..linjl liIaho 
9.55 "'~t·mhh· 01 (j()O"1 Col1ini'lvil[c Okl.1 
10.00 niarll""ih-illC' S ~ ('iym('r 1'., 
10..00 Pt'nlC'("'$t.'] ("],"r("h ~Ii,l!al1d Pa 
10.00 Full (;. I'd S S I "J.l'Il'w,""cl Clllif 
to.OO .\~~<:'l\llly "f {I"",I 1I01l""d Ol,in 
10.00 Prayrr lIa',,1 lIuntinRtf)!l I':lTk C:llii 
10.00 rhri~t·~ .\mh.l.~ad"n :\l:il1t'1fielc\ Ohio 
10.00 A~'''Tllhly ()f (i"",\ SUI\I\)"~id" Walih 
HI.OO (;Iad Tiding~ .\s~t't1lhl}' EtI!lt San nil~o Calif 
10.00 ChriH' t'I ATllha~~:ldor~ S tillw:)l er Ok1.1 
10.00 ("hri<t'. Ambauador$ Full Go~pel ~[i5.1;ioll 

1I 0n~lon Trx 
10.00 North t·tle:l A~~rTllh!y of God Tuls:l. Okla 
t o.OO Full G')~PI'I T:lhrrr':lc!(' Chica"o III 
10.00 Maricop:l Full Gospel S S l\Iaricop:l Calil 
10.OS l·PI)Cr Room Mission I( o~ehurg Ore 
10. 11 I'rnHe"~I:I! (']l\lreh Fr~doni:l. N Y 
IOA3 Pel1tC\'o~t,,1 T(lllt'r'1ll.ele RiH ... hank Calif 
10.50 .. \~st1l1hl)· 1I:i1li~~hurR" ;"Ii~. 
10.7& PCHIt'coqal {"hur~h Frit 1':1 
11.25 Old Fa~hioned Church Grand h!:l.nd Nebr 
11 .30 p""\(,, "q.,1 S S SI 1'("1~·r,.h"rg Fla 
11.50 \~~t'n1hlv !'If God E,lill:l \10 
11.53 ,\ ... rml,l}' of G)fl ("()\dwalcr K:ll'~ 
t1. s.& ,\h ... rdtc:n G"~l'el Tabern!It:1c S S Aberdccn 

\Y;I~h 
11.50 Uc:thtl Full r."~1'C1 ("hll((Ii lIayw:l.rd C:lli! 
l l.OO Glad Ti,li"g~ Chl1rch a"d S S S~n .. \ntOnio 

Ttx 
lZ.oo r.r:lce PC'.He,··_t:\! ("hurch )"h'1~t·,W'\ Pa 
Il.OO O:lk Park IInlinr~~ S S T:lmll:l. Fb 
12.17 .\soelllhly (If God S oS (iarl)Cr·('o"j"Btol1 

Oil Fitl<! Okb 
1Z.7S Fir .. t rtnl~~t:ll Church l·n;n.n Gap \\·:l.sh 
IZ.95 Rih] ,.. .\Ht"IIlhb· :")ulh f;att' r.,lif 
13." Full r."~I,e1 S !' ('tlltra)ia W:I.~h 
U.S5 .·h~emhh of G~l F·rt C·'lIi,,~ ("0]<1 
H.M Glad Tidi·'r~ :\Ii~.inn St,,,'kt,,n (':l.lif 
14 .. 1' O:lk Lawn GMllel \ljuion O:lk T~1Wn 111 
14.35 A~~~mhly of G",\ S S K,1W Okla 
14.15 B ethtl Tahtrn:le!!: ~ I i~.i()nary Prll.ytr l.(,:l.gue 

~clro \\'oollry W:I..h 
14.50 A~.emhly "f c;." :\liiford X~hr 
1 •. Sf A~sell1hly of God ('o·mC'aut Ohio 
14.55 FilII Gospel Assembl)' FI ~lorH('" Calif 
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14.t5 .\ st'l1hZ,. (If r.,-yJ W,lli.!o", .... f)ak 
IS.IO Ft II VISPc:1 .-\,.("mbly Elkt')l Oreg 
lS.OI \\ apat" I'l·l1te·("o~t.\1 S S "lIl'ato \\'uh 
15.01 FirH Ual.t;~t Chur..:h S S !"-.U1 )0.1" Calif 
IS.OI :\~~embly "i G,)('\ S'Iflta j{')la Cahf 
IS::. Per.t"'co~la) Chllreh Jamt~t"wn X V 
15..00 .h embly cf {;·)<l S S C"ld .... -at~r Kan, 
15.00 For ... 1 naN i,t Church 5.111 )05t Calif 
IS.4' Cwrgia Slllld.1Y S,:h(){,1 Frrehold :.; J 
lS.5O :\~ _emhlv ,,{ G d ~d'IQ.,,;ille ;"10 
1'.71 Frte )';."or. .\~~embly ~:grland X Oak 
1&.13 .-\~~emhly e.l G,K! S S Raeelan,1 K)' 
17.00 Ful! {;""'pri Church lIt(df,,~d tlreg 
17.50 Full G,:tJo.pl'l ,\,~(mhly M,d S S King~burg 

Cal,i 
17.&2 Fallh Rtlid ~lil\i"n Ciuham Calif 
18.10 Full (;')~I ... I ('hurch l(edL"n<h C~lif 
1'.Zl Pentrco~tal (i,) pel Tabernaclt 1-::l5t 501 Loui. 

1II 
13.75 Cla<1 TidinR'" T:lhc:ruacle Jame5t oJ ..... n N Y 
11.77 Uelhel Church (;al~'bllr!C HI 
19.00 ..\~~embly of Go<l Trllr.rI,dc Tll ..... a 
20.00 Full G'I~I'r] Auembly Colfax Wash 
20.00 r-hriu Co\'ell:ll'1 l1l11reh ("hicll gn III 
ZO.OO Rethel .. h~elllh!y 1...(IlIL.\,ille Ky 
20.Z7 Full G"~I'.d ;\fiui"n HOII'!t"" Tex 
ZO."5 Pe"ltco~t:'Il Tahtrt1:1c1e :o;'atiol1al Cily Calif 
ZO.66 F"ur Fold S S U",nAower Calif 
22.00 ~bRII()Ii" I':l.rk .. \\,tl1lh]y of God S S 

IIr'l1~t<>n Tex 
22.00 Laurel !"-t S ~ l11dianapoli~ Jlld 
22.03 i'rn1tCO<.tal Ta.htTftacit" ~'altlt \\'a5h 
22.SZ PorI land (j'"I,C'1 Tabt"rnacle Porlland Ore 
Zl.14 :hsemhly "f God Church and S S Wood 

Ri'-er III 
Zl.ZO Peo:tt'cf1~tal Ta[,c:rll:le!t .. \!Ionna Fa 
Zl.34 Rosl'n IIdgl:ts "\~5f"mhly of God Fort \\'Orth 

'1'",,, 
ZJ.8S Pt"f:ttC' stal "\~~"mh!y AI'!lltlon Cil), .\fo 
M.07 Full f ;"~I*! Tahtrn:1e1r O,·taY1~"I .. Cahf 
Z5.OO .. hsernhly f)f (;· .. 1 :-';('wll)" Inwa 
ZS.OO (illld Tidings-\~~rlllh]y ;o;':rwlHII gh ~ Y 
15.00 Pel1tt'co~lal )'Ii~~i,,', I'hilallrll,hla 1':1 
2.5.00 Shttburn (;o'pti Tal)Crn:ll"i(· Sherburn Minn 
2.5"'8 Ptnlt'l'o~lal ,\~~rTllhly nf (i'>C"\ Ileu\"("r Colo 
25.SO Full C;O~Iltl S S 1.1l"kl)" {"alif 
15.54 Tht' Gn~;,cI Tllh .. n,;lde """~t"" Ttx 
Zti.OO Bethel "ahernaele ami S S f!;I\'rt ;"lol1t 
26.15 Fun Go~pcl T:lhrrna<:!(' Cr",hy ~ Dak 
26.65 1I(IIi",,,· T('tople and S S Everett Wa5h 
Z7.45 A,,~cl11l;ly oj God :I."d S S 11th and Garfi eld 

St Phocnix Aril 
27.50 Fun GO~l'el ;\Ii~~ion :Inc! S S lIou~ton Tex 
Z1.ftl Bethel (,h'll>!! (;lcllti:lk Calif 
30.00 Pcnteco!ilal .-\~~I>,"h!y Knoxvillr Pa 
30.00 Tahcrna<:le ~Ii~~;on ("ol1cord ("ali! 
30.00 A~setllhly of (i"d S S Ov"r];u,d I':lrk Kans 
30.00 So Calif Hihlc School Pi!grim na~, l.o!I 

.\n~cles Calif 
30.77 (hun.:h of Ihe FilII G",pt'l Richmond Calif 
3Z.4& Pel\tcc"~I;IJ Tahc:r1l:lcl", :\Iadrra C.,!if 
3Z.50 .. hHmbly of G, .. I Terr~ Ila11le Ind 
32.90 Fnuriold Go~pel ~\li~~ioll \\,';1.'1<"0 Calif 
38.011 Rihlc 1 fall A~sc1I1bly W:I.,hinRlon D C 
4l.00 No. Hollywood .\~~clllbly of God Xo. Holly

wood Calif 
45.00 Oet"':1 PentecO"itai AlI~tmhly Juneau Alaska 
46.00 Pe"teeo~lal .\!sembl), of God and S S Spo. 

ka.·" \\·n.~h 
50.00 G"~I,d Li~hth"u~e and S S A,bury Park 

.... 1 
51.00 Oe!hd Church ;\lodeslO Calif 
5Z.0Z Full G(>~pd Tahe(ll:l.c!1; Granite City JII 
5l.U PentC"Co$t,,1 ("hurd, Corry 1'., 
55.19 F:hell(:7er Pent'l Chllreh Elirabelh N J 
56.00 Glad TidinR~ Tabernacle Reading Pa 
60.«1 B(the] TalM:rt'al"\e (';Inlol1 Ohi<) 
64.SZ Trinity Full Gosl>t1 C1mrc1. anci SSE. St 

"I)ui~ III 
65.98 Gl:id Ti(ting~ Tal)(fnac.1e Sallta ("rul'. Calif 
87.46 l\ssrmbly of God Church \l ile~ CilY Mont 
71.00 1'("1ltt<·o~u! T:ahcrna,.]r \\'khit:) K:ln" 
75.00 Bethel Pentccost:l.! Church Hagersto ..... n Md 
17.99 full G,,~pcl T;,hernadc H(·cdky (':\li{ 
79.00 Bethany PClllec()~tai Church Springfield 

~I:t"s 
81.73 B('lhel Tahernadr OakLmd (,:a!if 
100.00 FirH PCllleco~lal fl111rd\ ~(W (':1st Ie Pa 
100.00 l)ellteco,tal Mi5SiQIl Turlock Calif 
102.00 Lillhthol1~e :\!i~si,," BronklvlI :'ol' Y 
110.00 Fir'l Pcnt('c .... ~tal C1l11rc1. ("hcl~ea ],f", 
115.00 Glad 'fidillg~ 'fabert1:lcle Everett Mass 
115.00 nerta T:l.hernacle I) .... troil M ich 
139.00 Fir~t Pentecost:ll Church Otlkland Cali f 
ZIO.OO Chri~ti.1!l . \ ~~ell1b!y 7.i(ll1 111 
ZS9.88 'finneapolis GOllpeJ Tabtrnacle Minlleapoli. 

~[jnn 
365.00 Full Go5pd Assembly Washington D C 
Total amoUllt reporled _ $6&;7.39 
Homc mi~~i"lIs f1H~cI $241')03 
Office expt'"llse fund 'h ••• 35.91 
Depulatio'nal CXpeM(' fUllll 3.2.00 
Reportc-rl as gi\·en direct to mission· 

n.rie~ 35.2_i4 
Reported as gkut direct to home 

nlis~i"n, _.h._.h ... 41.78 ;02.~ 

T-,tal f"r fllrtigll mis~ion, . ___ . _1;594« .93 
.·\1I10Ulll pre\'iously reportcd _ ... _ ... ____ . ._ i'Z21.87 

TOl<l1 amounl to date .... ___ .......... __ .. ___ $13,166.80 

Send 50 cents for full pound of tracts. 
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I 
I A New Book 

I 
I 
I 

SINDIGA 
the Savage 

By 

I Eric A, Beauon 

1,_ The chid objcct of this book 
is to depict graphically the effects 
of the white man's advent on lla-
tiyc life in ,Africa. and to gi\'c 
those unacquainted with the .-\f
riean a sympathetic in~ight into 

" ~::~sccl:~c~~;~r \~~;~d n~~tl~~I~~ct r~:~~ 
A f rican's Ii fe to be as f till of en
tanglements as popular noyc1s 
depict Qur iiycs to be; nor will 
he expect Ii f c to move along 
quite so rapidly as in a land of 
express trains, airplanes, and tel
ephones. N everthc1css, all is not 
corn-growing and cattle-herding 
in .\frica. \Vork and play, !o\'C 

and war, marrying and gi\'ing in 
marriage YOll may expect: and 
when YOll have read the book 
through, your interest in prim i
ti,'c peoples of the world will 
hayc been enhanced. 

Cloth bound 291 pages. 

Price $2.00, Postage 10c 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI. U. S. A. 
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WE ARE CLOSING OUT OUR 1931 

CALE0:0ARS ,\T IOc EACH, POSTP,\ID 

RST Pl BUSHEO 

"A W01/llerflll New, Self-Exp/rl//aLO/')' Bible" 

OXFORD Self-Pronouncing BIDLE 
With Connected Chain Rd('l-enees 

_\ new C:('I·j(, ... of Oxford Bihl('.::, pro, Illill~ the Hihl .. , fl'adt'r., of hltln~ 
\\ illt an _\ lllhol'iz(,t! or Killg James \ en.ion \\ hi <: h (·ont:lin .... all t'lIlin'l) 
!lt'w ~y~I(, "1 of Ilwl"gin:tl n.'ft'l'cllc('';:, Thl'-c r C[t'n'rH'('';: ill(,lttdt' lilt, 
blr,..t and 1IIo.,l at'('uralt~ rf'lldcring.;: ha .. t'd lHl thf' h,' .. 1 III.tllu .. nipt ol , 

('quindl'1I t:; o[ J rt·hrc',' ami G r('('k words tran .. btcd hy d LIT ('n'll t EI1~li .. h 
'\ Offl .. , lInd;lI (u/clition. an t'lllin,h' n('w cOIllH'clC'd chain I'dt~fi'II('l· ~, .. -
It'lII of pt'r~Olh~ "I"lees nIH) ~lI),j('~t.;:. COlllaill'; al.-.o 12 L'olt.u'!'t! lIlap~ 'of 
Hil de land iS alHi an iIHlc"L'd :ltla!; of the Bihlt' , 

,~" rl':uJlOE:' N·.""I on 
nlllurrn ,dlOiJr<.hil' 

AhnnJti,e IlcI·Ifi,:" anJ 
t.n-,-k Irln.l.ltioo\ 

(.HJtI')O~ from othn 
pl' .... p;L~ 

;...~". M;ul..t .... ,\ 
\-""-h>-nlJ I'f'<· 

\11 rml" r n,In'~' nu,!..\< 
!"r '''r .... ·'' I'r ... nu"~-JJu"n 

(hJI'H·r. nu:rnh.:rn~ III " 

,Iu IhrulJ~h,,,t 11>, l\,l-olr 

llHEVIEU 161110. ULACK·FACED, SELF.J>IlONOl~C I,\,C 'n PE 
______________ S p t'ci llll' n 0/ Typ{·-----

4 Thou x shalt not make unto thee I Lk.18. 20. land stood afar off. 
nny gr3:venima~e. ~r any likeness of I ~a~ii.9 . 19 And they said unto Mo'-s~s. 
any lhmg that ,s ,Vm heaven above. • Jill. III. lA, '::Speak thou with us, nnd we will 

HEFEHEi'iCE EDITION 
No 03..J03 Fr!" ",h ) l orH('('O -1.1'!llh('r, 

• ()\",'r lnpplug" ""\"t'r, fvund 
'·"t1H'r~, rl',l IIIHI\"· J.:"nld l'dj.:"'''I. S,1..25 
Slz,,7 ;0; :P'i '{ 1 in, I'r ie!" 

'·Oyfnrri 1Hrli/l r('I'Cr" f:ditiml 
Onl~ ~~ uf nil iI ... 1L tll"'I-.. 

,,'10111' thh 1\'n!Hlpffnl IlillH'r h hoth thin 
lIlld lit:hl. II i ... wort' III'IIQ1H' lIllIl .• lr<lllJ.:"t'f 
It!;lll nll,.'r 1'1l1"·r"l (,r :1 slmilnf kllHL TIll' 
PH':,,:; uiso 1':111 lH.~ tllfnl'd ('lI~II~', 

1'10 03~t03X 1''' ''IH' h ~I ()rcw<,o T.Ntlh., .. , 
• ~ o\'t'rlu\Jptllg" ('hl·,'r, round 

('''rnl'r~, rl'd UIHI.'r ~() I d {·dl;'·~, S6''-
1tt:IIlI-b:ltlll!:luud hO(lk-llmrk l'rkc ._;:» 

COI\"COnOANCE EOITION 
"·lliI ('()II('on]ul!!"', 1Iit-llollary Ilf !-it'r1pturc 
"r"I'l' r 1I1111U'1i allli lIuhj,·t·\ IlIdl'x. 

"UJf",.(1 Iml;(1 I'IIP, r" Edllioll 
~It." 7;o;::J'!txI Incbl'~ 

XO. 0~t.303X Frl' fldl :lormTo I.t'lIllwr. 
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"With Signs Following" 
T he Story of t he Latter-day Pentecostal Revival 

By Stanley H. Frodsham 

·WITH SIC,., 
rOLI,.OWlr.G· 

--

Imagine yOl1r~(.·lf un a journey around 
till' world. yjsitillt.,:" fOllr continents. many 
\I,\:nt it,:,> "II tllt'''I' r'.!Itillt'lIt:-., and IIlall)" 

placc!i III tiJ('SC \'oulllri(' .... and at ('vcry 
place you stopped, lillding a \\Ondrf)u", 
Pentecostal rcvi\ a1 :11 white heat. That 
is your experience in reading "\\'Ith Signs 
Following." 

From the earliest outpouring at the be 
ginning of this century, the story is told 
of the same experiences \\'iln<:ss('d in all 
p:Hh of the world. To follo\\- this ac
Clltlllt of the work or the Holy Spirit in 

Pentecostal pawn is to rCt"cive a new '\'i~·;jon of the \\'ondrous 
gra('(' and power and love of God. 

Following the ahsorh ing story of what actually happened in 
these places thousa nds of m iles apart. and among almost C\'cry 
racc of people. it is all shown to be the fulfillment of Bible 
promises. Alld that c~tablishes our faith and gives us Scriptural 
standards by whi(.:h to measure our own ('xpl'riClH'e or lack 
of experience. 

N('w, R('\-ise(t and Enlarg-ed Edition. 3.57 pag('s; cloth bound. 
Price $1.25. Pos tage 10e 

Pictures of Pentecost 
In the Old Testament 

Second Series 
By Alice E. Luce 

"Pictures of Pentecost in the Old 
Testament" was among the first 
Pentecostal books to cOllie out 
some years ago. After going 
through scyeral editions it ,,"as al
ll)wed to go out of pr int; but since 
there is still a demand for it, :'Iiss 
J ,lice has brought out th is new, re
\·j:;ed edition. \Ve are sure there 
are many who will be glad to get 
this wonderful book. Thi s edition 
has 172 pages. 

Price 60 cents, Postage 5c 

The Ministry Gifts of Christ 
By Donald Gee 

"llJV ~JV SJDirit" 

, .. ~ .. 

Conta in s the following chapters: 
1. New Testament M ini stry in th e 

Twentieth Cen t ury. 
2. The Giver and IIis Varied Gifts. 
3. The Apostle. 
4. The Prophet. 
S. The E\"3ngelist. 
G. The Pastor. 
7. The Teacher. 
8. Some Other ).finistr ies. 
9. HoW' Min is try·G ifts Are Set in 

the Chu rch. 
10. r..Iinistr ies \ Ve L ack-Our Re

sponsibili t y. 
I I. T he Minister and His Gift. 
12. The r..rinistn·-Gifts in the Lord 

T esus. -
. Price SOC, Postage Sc 

By Jonathan Goforth 

J I cre is a book that has had a wonderful 
sale 5ince we are able to offer it in paper 
covers at SOc. I n th is wonderfu l book all 
the H oly Spirit, Dr. Goforth sounds a very 
di st inct Pentecostal note. He s tates: "lV[y 
con\'i c tio n is that the divine power so mani
fe st in the church at Pentecost, was nothing 
1I10re or less than what should be in evi
dence in the church today." Speaking of 
t he d.isc iples Dr. Goforth says: "They were 
not the Lord's efficient coworkers and 
ncycr could be until they were Spi r it-filled. 
The div ine empowering is for u s as for 
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"BY M Y SPIRIT" 
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them. \Ve, too, Illay do the work which the Lord did, yea and 
the greater works. The Scriptures cOllYey no other meaning 
to Ille than that the lIol)' Spirit should cont inue among us in 
a mighty manifestation as at Pentecost." 

Price, cloth bound, $1.75; Postage 10c 

Paper covers, SOc, Postage 5c 

The Gospel Publishing House, Springfield, Mo_ 
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